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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Health & Family Welfare Department – Standarisation of Women and Children

Hospitals under Aardram Mission- Strategies to be adopted – orders issued.

HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE(M)DEPARTMENT

 

ORDER

               In India, the State of Kerala has maintained its position at the top as far

as maternal and reproductive health is concerned by recording the lowest

maternal Mortality Ratio (MMR) of 42 and infant mortality rate (IMR) of 10 to

the latest Sample Registration System(2017). The better health indices of the

state are a reflection of the sustainable development model being followed by

Kerala wherein more importance is given to the public and social service

sectors.But due to multiple reasons including the epidemiological and

demographic transition undergone by the state the health system is facing a new

set of challenges. At present Kerala is one of the states with highest reported

morbidity and out of pocket expenditure in India. To address the changing

health needs of the population effectively and comprehensively and to reduce the

out of pocket expenditure in health all three levels of care has to be strengthened

under Aardram Mission. The Government has rightly identified the importance

of Women and Children hospitals which have always played a remarkable role in

the health of women and children in the state.The state is on a mission to achieve

the sustainable development goal (SDG) by decreasing the MMR rate to 30 in
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2020 and to 20 in 2030.In this context, it is essential to standardise the Women

and Children Hospitals in the state.

 

               Government after examining the matter in detail has decided to adopt

the following strategies  with regard to the Standardisation of Women and

Children Hospitals under 'Aardram Mission.'

STRATEGIES FOR STANDARISATION - WOMEN & CHILDREN

1. People friendly transformation of OP services

2. Strengthening of emergency services

3. Specialty services in maternal and child care

4. Co-ordination of RCH and public health programmes

5. Setting up of Quality Standards

6. Capacity Building Centre

7. Resource Mobilisation

 

1. People friendly transformation of OP services

               Women & Children hospitals are secondary level referral care centres

providing quality specialty services to patients referred from primary care

institutions and Taluk hospitals. A people-friendly hospital is one with friendly

and empathetic staff, inspiring confidence among patients and having a

reputation for good quality services. The following must be ensured to provide

people-friendly ambience and services at Women & Children Hospitals.

The outpatient department should be located in an area easily accessible to

patients and their attendants, ambulance and other emergency vehicles.

It should be easily identifiable through adequate display boards.

Entrance should be friendly to visually/physically challenged people with

ramps, side rails and wheelchairs with adequate parking area

Designated ambulance and emergency vehicle parking area with adequate
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number of wheelchairs/trolleys

All signages should be printed in Malayalam, English and any relevant local

languages.

The following signages should be mandated at all prominent locations within

the hospital.

i. The layout of the outpatient department with room numbers

ii. Citizen charter

iii. Patient rights and responsibilities

iv. Details of staff on duty (Doctors, Nurses, Paramedical)

v. OP departments with corresponding OP days and OP timings

vi. Statutory boards as per the regulations from time to time (e.g. COTPA,

RTI, Vigilance, PC-PNDT, POCSO)

vii. The route to various services/stations should be displayed using colour

coded signages/boards

viii. Suggestion/complaint box

ix. Designated IEC/BCC corners at visually prominent areas

Designated help desk/counters in the registration area for enquiry and for

providing legal, social security, birth and death registration, entitlements and

insurance related services.

Adequate number of security staff and volunteers for assistance.

A police aid post located near to the emergency care

Separate OP registration area with adequate number of counters.

Designated counters for fast-tracking of OP registration for older persons and

differently abled patients

The outpatient department should be linked with the e-Health system and the

entire process should be paperless in future

Token system and display board for each OP room/services

Waiting area with adequate seating facilities and toilets with
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women/child/elderly/transgender/differently abled friendly toilets with napkin

incinerator.

A refreshment area with -tea/coffee vending machines, safe drinking water

Audio visual system, reading materials, IEC/BCC materials & public address

system with soothenting music

Breast feeding area/room, childcare area, napkin vending machines

Adequate number of nurses/nursing assistants/hospital attendants and patient

care coordinators (ASHA, Voluntary workers, students, trainees etc)

Designated pre check areas for each department with privacy and e-Health

provision

Outpatient pharmacy counters with token system, display boards, waiting area

etc.

 

Consultation rooms

i. Separate cubicles with adequate space for each doctor with an examination

area. Privacy should be ensured.

ii. Separate procedure rooms for each specialty

iii. Separate areas should be identified for Ultra sound, ECG etc

Designated area for Family Planning and immunization services

Designated Nursing stations, injection room, nebulisation area and ORT corner

Minor procedure /dressing room

Designated room for conducting Medical Boards.

Exit Counter

Located near the exit of the outpatient department

For patient support services and guidance

To be linked with e-Health system

Ensure counselling services
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Ensure counselling services

Outpatient Department Timings

OP services should be available from 8AM to 1 PM on all days except
Sundays

2. Strengthening of Emergency Services

               The following services are provided:

i. Reception and registration

ii. Triage

iii. Examination

iv. Resuscitation and stabilisation

v.  Investigation & initiation of treatment

vi. Observation services

vii. Curative services

viii. Referral services

ix. Minor procedures

x. Major emergency procedures

xi. Medico legal services

xii. Disaster management services

Women & Children hospitals should have a separate emergency

department for all OBG  and paediatric emergencies

It should be located on the ground floor with ramps and railings.

It should provide round the clock services

Easily accessible, separate entry with barrier free approach to vehicles

Open reception area with adequate number of wheelchairs and trolley,

stretchers and demarcated trolley bay

Parking area for ambulances
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Ambulances should have direct access to the receiving/triaging area

Separate entry and exit area

Designated registration area for emergency services

Adequate space for triaging with colour coding

Waiting area with adequate seating facilities, toilet facility (separate

toilets for

physically challenged/women/transgender) with napkin incinerator

Multilingual signages, boards with list of available services in the local

language,display of IEC/BCC materials, duty roasters and round the

clock enquiry service.
Doors should be wide enough to allow attendants to walk on either side of the
patient on a trolley
Public telephone facility, CCTV and public address system
Adequate space for examination area for medico legal cases (like
rape/POCSO)
Round the clock ALS ambulance service with trained staff.
24 hr laboratory, pharmacy and ECG services
Emergency Operation Theatre Facility
 Centralised medical gases, suction supply and Oxygen concentrator
Resuscitation area with adequate numbers of equipment, instruments, drugs &
consumables
 Doctor's examination area with adequate lighting and hand washing facility; 
decontamination area, equipments and instruments as per requirement .
 Nurses station with hand washing facility, medicine trolley, crash cart,
modular storage for drugs and consumables
Nebulisation area and ORT corner
Minor procedure room with essential instruments and equipments
Observation room with 10 - 15 beds separated by curtains, attached toilet
facilities, drinking water
Emergency pharmacy services
Adequate number of duty rooms for staff on duty
Store room
3.Specialty Services in Maternal and Child care

    Objectives

To provide comprehensive maternal, child and adolescent care services .
 To function as a referral centre for the peripheral hospitals.
 To establish and maintain an acceptable standard quality of care as per
LAQSHYA standards.
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 Specialty Services

Specialty services including Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Paediatrics,
Anaesthesiology and Radiodiagnosis, to be available in Women & Children
Hospital. Institutional arrangements to be made for providing services of
specialists in General Medicine, General Surgery, Psychiatry etc. There should
be adequate facilities in each department as per standards including the space
for patient counseling. Blood bank with component separation, Diagnostic
facilities like laboratories (Microbiology, Serology, Histopathology,
Haematology, Cytology, Biochemistry) and Imaging technology services
should be provided.

 Special Clinics

All Women & Children hospitals should provide special clinics like:

Fertility Clinic
Newborn Clinic
Adolescent Clinic
 Cancer Screening Clinic
Mental health Clinic (AMMA MANAS)
Women's wellness Clinic

4. Co-ordination of RCH and public health programmes

 

        1. Family Welfare Unit (Post Partum Unit)

               Post Partum Unit should function with dedicated staff and
infrastructure to provide Post natal services, all Family Planning Services, Safe
Abortion services and immunization in an integrated manner. The unit also
should promote Post-Partum Sterilization services to all deliveries happening in
the institution and those who are referred from the field as part of camps as per
needs. The unit should have a PHN and a counselor for effective service
delivery.

 

 Field level services

i. Cancer Detection Camps
ii. Blood Donation Camps
iii. Laproscopic sterilization and NSV Camps
iv.  Field level services from FW units
v. Supporting the reproductive health camps at primary health care level

(Premarital counselling, adolescent health, RTI/STl screening, PMSMA
(Pradanmanthri Surakshitha Mathrithwa Abhiyan)

vi. Any other field activities as and when needed
 

Urban Public Health Co-ordinating Unit
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FW unit (PP unit) should function as an Urban Public Health Co-ordinating

Unit providing the following services:

Family welfare programmes

 Immunisation services

Other National and State public health programmes

Arogya Jagratha programme

 Outreach services and surveillance

 Intersectoral coordination

The urban public health coordinating unit shall also function as the nodal

agency for all health prevention and promotion activities in the area

It is the responsibility of the staff in the urban public health coordinating

unit to prepare a Health Status report based on data collected from the field

and the  institution.

 Epidemic Control and Disaster management
        Epidemic Control

Carry out and coordinate the activities required for preventing and controlling

public health emergencies like epidemics or outbreaks affecting the community

at large (as per directions from District/ State Health authority)

 Activities shall include Integrated Disease surveillance, epidemic

investigations, sample collection preservation and transportation establishing

community and laboratory diagnosis and providing team members for Rapid

Response Team (RRT)
 

2.New born Screening Services
 The following services should be made available in new-born screening

service in all Women and child hospitals

Visible birth defect screening

Pulse oximetry to identify congenital heart diseases

 OAE (otoacoustic emission) test

ROP screening

Metabolic screening
 

3.District Early Intervention Centre (DEIC)

 DEIC should be functional with a team consisting of Pediatrician,
Medical officer, Dentist, Staff Nurses and Paramedics to provide services. There
should also be a provision for engaging a manager who would liaison with
identified public and if not available private empanelled tertiary care facilities for
ensuring adequate early referral support.
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4.Integrated Counselling and Testing Centre (ICTC)

There should be an ICTC where a antenatal can be counselled and tested
for HIV, of his own free will or as advised by a medical provider. The main
functions to be carried out are:

Conducting HIV diagnostic tests.
Providing basic information on the modes of HIV transmission, and
promoting behavioural change to reduce vulnerability.
 Link people with other HIV prevention, care and treatment services.

 

5. Setting up Quality Standards .

Accredited with at least one quality standard like Kerala Accreditation
Standards for Hospitals (KASH), National Quality Assurance Standards
(NQAS) or National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and Health care
providers (NABH) etc
The labour room complex to adhere to the LAQSHYA standards .
Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) must be available and adhered to all
sections of the institution
As per the State guidelines of Maternal Mortality Reduction Programme
including constitution of Obstetric RRT

 

 Standardisation of Inpatient Department

Women & Children hospitals should have the following wards

Antenatal wards, Post natal wards, Post-operative wards, Gynaec ward,.
Paediatric wards, Isolation wards, Fever ward (as and when needed), Septic
ward and Family Planning wards
At least 50% cots should have side rails, bystanders cots and chairs and

modular bedside lockers should be provided .

There should be differently abled and geriatric friendly toilets, sanitary napkin

vending machine and incinerator in female wards

 Seating and dining arrangement for patients and bystanders

 Adequate number of wheelchairs and trolley

 Nurses station permitting visual observation of patients; modular drug &

consumable storage facility

Separate utility rooms for clean and dirty linen and consumables

 Designated areas for hand washing

Provision for e-Health

 Display boards showing bed strength, census, staff on duty/on-call duty.

Instruction, information and IEC/BCC to patients and bystanders

Resuscitation trolley, crash cart, medicine trolley, X-Ray viewer.

 Procedure room with necessary equipments and instruments.
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 Bio - medical waste management system

 Centralised Medical gases, Suction

 Mosquito proofing of wards

 Store room

 Adequate furniture

 Staff duty room with toilet facility

Children's play area near paediatric wards.

Television, Public Address System .

Any other equipments/instruments required specific to the ward

Linen policy as per the quality standards from time to time

 Standard Operating Procedures (SOP)
 

High Dependency Unit & Intensive Care Unit
 

Maternal High Dependency Unit: 6 - 10 Beds

Patients from ICU may be transferred to HDU before shifting to the wards or

discharge.

Location should be easily accessible from emergency services department and

wards

HDU should be provided with necessary equipments and amenities. Patient-
nurse ratio may be 3:1

Intensive Care Unit (ICU): 6 - 10 Beds .

Location of ICU should be in the proximity of Operation theatre and
emergency care department
Each bed should be provided with equipment for continuous and intensive
monitoring of vital parameters, centralised medical gases, suction facility
Ventilator facility
All ICU should have a nursing corner. Patient-nurse ratio should be 1:1
 Modular rack for storage of medicines, consumables and linen.
Biomedical waste management system
 ICU should be accessible to the lift / ramp.
There should be single entry, exit and a receiving area for ICU
 There should be changing room/toilets for staff and bystanders.
Facilities for telephone or intercom, PAS
Counselling room, waiting area, sitting arrangement, drinking water facility,
coffee/tea vending machine etc should be provided for bystanders.
 There should be established criteria for admission and discharge, and
standard treatment guidelines should be displayed.

 

 Operation Theatre (As per LAQSHYA standards)

Women & Children hospitals should have an operation theatre complex as
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per LAQSHYA standards. There should be exclusive theatres for Obstetrics,
Gynaecology, Laparoscopy and family planning procedures. Provisions for
emergency operation theatre should be made near the labour room complex.

In continuation to the receiving area there should be separate rooms for all
category staffs, pre-anaesthetic check-up, store room, designated scrub area
and instrumental cleaning and packing area.
An area designated for documentation and recording.
Provision for stand by theatre
Separate emergency theatre for conducting emergency surgeries
There should be a post-operative recovery room with adequate facilities
Air conditioning with laminar airflow
A designated Newborn Care Corner (NBCC) inside the operation theatre with
radiant warmer and resuscitation kit .
HR as per LAQSHYA standards

 

Labour room (as per LAQSHYA standards in Institutions where
OBG is functioning)

A reception and registration area at the entry of the labour room complex.
Entry should be approachable by ambulance.
An examination cum Triage room with adequate number of beds and seating
facility
A procedure room which can be used for conducting ultrasound examinations
or any other minor procedures.
 A storeroom, clean and dirty utility area.
A doctor's duty room and nurse's room
The labour room should have 3 or more labour cots based on the delivery
load.
 A designated Newborn Care Corner (NBCC) inside the labour room with
radiant warmer and resuscitation kit.
 Air conditioning with laminar airflow
The labour cots, equipment, instruments and consumables should be as per
LAQSHYA standards.

 

Special Newborn Care Units (SNCU)

In institution where more than 200 deliveries per month are taking place,
there should be 10 -12 bedded SNCU units. If the number of deliveries is less
than prescribed numbers a New Born Stabilization Unit (NBSU) is enough.

Located with a minimum floor area of 1200 sqft adjacent to the labour room or
at least in the same floor of the delivery room
 The approved floor plan with unidirectional flow, triage area, feeding and
counselling rooms, wash area, main and step down units etc to be followed.
(SNCU)
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Sterile area should be demarcated and access restriction should be followed
strictly
 SNCU trained paediatrician and staff
Provision for Kangaroo mother care and family participatory care
Referral and back referral system should be in place
 Provision for training facility on NSSK
 Data should be fed to the SNCU online portal in the prescribed format .

 

Paediatrics High Dependency Unit: 4 - 6 Beds

Location should be easily accessible from emergency services department and

wards

HDU should be provided with necessary equipments and amenities. Patient-

nurse ratio may be 3:1

 

 Paediatrics Intensive Care Unit (4 to 6 beds)

Location of ICU should be in the proximity of Operation theatre and

emergency care department.

 Each bed should be provided with equipment for continuous and intensive

monitoring of vital parameters, centralised medicalgases, suction facility .

Ventilator facility.

 All ICU should have a nursing corner. Patient:nurse ratio should be 1:1

Modular rack for storage of medicines, consumables and linen.

Biomedical waste management system

ICU should be accessible to the lift / ramp.

There should be single entry, exit and a receiving area for ICU

There should be changing room/toilets for staff and bystanders.

 Facilities for telephone or intercom, PAS

 Counselling room, waiting area, sitting arrangement, drinking water facility,

coffee/tea vending machine etc should be provided for bystanders.

 There should be established criteria for admission and discharge, and

standard treatment guidelines should be displayed.

 

 Medico legal services

The institution shall provide round the clock medico legal services as

mandated in the Kerala Medico legal code.

 Materials required for medico legal examination and collection of samples

including safe kit.
 

Referral care plan
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All Women & Children hospitals should have a well-documented referral
protocol.
 This referral protocol has to be followed while referring patients to an
institution with better facilities or during the back referral of patients.
 If critically ill patients are referred to a higher institution, ambulance service
must be provided; if necessary, with an emergency medical technician and the
institution to which the patient is referred must be intimated about the arrival of
the patient.

 

Support Services

Pharmacy & central store

          Pharmacy unit consists of outpatient dispensing pharmacy, ward
pharmacy, subsidiary and central store.

 Outpatient Pharmacy (As per NQAS)

Located near the exit point of the outpatient department .
Dispensing counters depending on the patient load with adequate waiting area,
seating and other patient amenities like drinking water, token system, television,
multilingual display boards etc.
 Well lighted and should have adequate space with modular drug storage
facilities.
 Air-conditioned subsidiary store with proper drug storage facility.
 Computerised dispensing and inventory management.
 Round the clock pharmacy services.
 Provision for e-Health

 

 Central Store (As per NQAS)

Located at a place which is accessible to the vehicle and easily transportable to
wards, dispensary and emergency care.
 Fully air-conditioned and well lighted.
Adequate space for keeping all drugs, laboratory reagents, and consumables.

 

Imaging services

Located near the OPD and emergency care department and away from the

public traffic.

 Imaging services should comply with the site approval of Department of

radiation safety and certification of registration by AERB.

 Provision for round the clock service.

 Provision for an X-ray units with 300/500 mA X-ray machines, 100 mA

portable X-ray machine .

Facility for ultrasound scans.
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Patient friendly amenities including waiting area, seating and toilets facilities

Provision of e-Health

 Adequate consumables reagents, chemicals etc

 Adequate Storage facility

 Registers and record maintenance

 Facility for parking area for trolley

 

Laboratory services (as per NQAS standards)

Location easily accessible to OPD emergency care department and wards

Reception area with adequate seating and other patient/bystander amenities like

IEC/BCC, signages, drinking water, token system, toilet facility, television etc

 Designated area for collection of samples

 Single window operation for laboratory report delivery

 A designated area for receiving samples from different collection areas

Adequate consumables, reagents and storage facility

Internal and external quality assurance system

 Separate laboratory areas for Microbiology (Bacteriology, Serology), Clinical

Pathology (histopathology, haematology and cytology) and Biochemistry

 Infection control procedures and lab safety measures should be strictly

adhered to.

Standard Operating Procedures for all laboratory tests.

 Bio- medical waste management system

 Computerised laboratory system (Provision for e-Health)

 

Blood bank with component separation facility (As per NACO

guidelines)

Location easily accessible to emergency care department and operation

complex.

 Round the clock availability of blood components.

 Provision for components to peripheral institutions

Pathologist/Transfusion Medicine Specialist/trained Medical Officer, Staff

Nurses, Blood Bank Technicians, Counsellors and Support staff .

Bio- medical waste management system

 Adequate consumables and reagents and storage facility .

 Computerised blood banking system (Provision for e-Health)

 Field level blood grouping/ donation camps, awareness generation

programmes.

 

 Central Sterilization Supply Department (CSSD) (As per NQAS

guidelines)
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CSSD should be easily accessible to the operation theatre complex

 Clear zoning facilities for soiled, clean, sterile zone, with unidirectional flow

 Adequate storage area with consumables, reagents and chemicals

Separate reception area near to soiled zone and issue counter near to the

storage area

 Registers and records maintenance (Provision of e-Health) .

SOP and Quality Assurance System
 

 One-Stop Crisis Management Centre (Bhoomika)

There should be a centre for gender-based violence management and support

functioning as per guidelines .

 

Ambulance service

24-hour Advanced Life Support Ambulance service for the transport of

critically ill patients to higher centres. Services can be linked to 108 ambulance

service .

Separate ambulance for transportation of dead body

 Facility for free transportation for eligible patients

 

Insurance and Assurance services

The hospital shall provide services to patients under various insurance and

assurance schemes like JSY, JSSK, RBSK, Arogyakiranam, KASP, CGHS

etc .

 

Disaster Management Plan

Documented disaster management plan and designated RRT for managing

disaster situations

 Round the clock code blue resuscitation facility

 Emergency preparedness training for all staff

Public awareness programmes

Periodic mock drills

 

Auxiliary Services 

      Dietary department

The kitchen should be located on the ground floor with reception. Separate

area should be identified for daily storage, preparation, cooking, service, dish

washing and waste disposal.

 Dietician, cook and other supporting staff
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Provision for distribution of food in wards

 Provision of special diet for patients and pregnant ladies

 Health card for staff working in the dietary department.

If cooked food is provided by NGOS/agencies, there should be provision for

proper distribution for patients/bystanders through the dietary department

Provision for free diet for eligible patients

Provision for a canteen

 

 Power laundry (As per NQAS)

Located close to CSSD

 Straight line or U-shaped pattern from dirty to clean end area with reception

and issue area attached to each end

If no Laundry is attached to the institutions linen cleaning can be outsourced.

 

Housekeeping (As per NQAS)

Housekeeping should be under the direct supervision of the Nursing

superintendent/Health Inspector of the institution .

Ensure quality and hygiene of all rooms including bathrooms, toilets, patient

amenities, equipment, Pest control, power supply, water supply and other

consumables on daily basis.
 

 Security services

Availability of round the clock security service .

The number of security staff (preferably Ex-service staff) required can be

determined based on the physical infrastructure and patient load of the

institution .

Female securities to be included as per need

 

Hospital engineering services

Provision for round the clock hospital engineering services either by dedicated

staff or outsourced agency for plumbing, minor electric work, minor civil

maintenance and computer maintenance etc

 Ensure uninterrupted supply of water, potable water, electricity, proper solid

and liquid waste disposal, rodent and pest control, environmental hygiene etc
 

 Safety standards

The institution should strictly adhere to fire, electrical, building and other

safety standards as mandated by concerned authorities from time to time.

 Certification with respect to the above safety standards as per rules.
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Biomedical waste management (As per Biomedical waste

management rules)

Linked with IMAGE for management of biomedical waste.

Provision for collection, segregation, storage and management in proper

colour coded containers in all sections of the institution as per guideline

Training of all staff handling bio-medical waste

 

 General Waste Management & Green Protocol

Provision for general waste management as per the guidelines of

"Malinyamuktha Keralam" in coordination with concerned LSG

Provision for biogas plant and a compost facility

Ensure green protocol guidelines in all sections and activities of the institutions

 Provision for rain water harvesting and solar power system .

Provision for proper management of liquid waste through STP as per

guidelines.

 

 Bystander amenities

Separate male and female dormitories exclusively for bystanders with dining

area, bedding, clean toilets, wash areas, changing rooms, modular storage and

security provisions.

 Provision for telephone facility and PAS in the dormitories.

 

 Hospital Administration

Administrative block should be located away from the patient care area.

 Designated rooms for Superintendent, Deputy Superintendent, Resident

Medical Officer, Nursing Superintendent, Lay Secretary & Treasurer and

PRO.

 Adequate space should be available depending on the number of ministerial

staff with facility for billing and cash collection, dining, adequate toilets etc

 Medical record library should be accommodated in the administrative block.

 Provision of conference halls with audio visual equipments in the

administrative block for conducting trainings and meetings.

 

 Medical records library

Located away from general public traffic in the administrative block

 Space allocation depends on bed capacity

 Care providers should have access to current and past medical records
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 Computerised record system (Digitalization of records)

 Safety of medical records should be ensured.

 

 Hospital management and information system (HMIS)

Data processing centre should be located away from the main traffic areas .

Timely and proper documentation of all activities in the hospital is essential for

planning, development, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, medico legal

accreditation and research purposes.

 HMIS should integrate all existing information management systems and

should be linked with the e-Health system.
 

Performance monitoring

Regular assessment of the functioning of the institution by conducting periodic

maternal death audit, infant death audit, medical audit, nursing audit, equipment

audit, patient satisfaction survey, hospital acquired infection.

 Monthly performance assessment of sections/departments and corrective

measures.

 

Hospital Development Committee/Hospital Management

Committee (HDC/HMC)

The HDC/HMC has to be constituted and function as per the guidelines

issued by the Government of Kerala.

 HMC to support the following activities like

Additional human resources

 Patient care amenities like medical shop, additional laboratory services,

imaging services, ambulance services etc

 General store, canteen, provision of free food

Additional resource mobilisation for the improvement of the institution

Coordination with LSG, other line departments, NGOs/Agencies etc

Any other activity for the smooth functioning of the hospital as per decisions

of the Government of Kerala

 

Various Committees

The following committees to be constituted and function as per guidelines

Institutional core committee 

 Housekeeping committee

 Infection control committee

 Bio - medical waste management committee
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 Quality assurance committee

 Technical Committee

 Purchase Committee

Condemnation committee

 Grievance redressal committee

 Internal complaint committee

Staff welfare committee etc

Any other committees as and when required

 

 Grievance Redressal System
Develop a system for addressing the grievances of patients, bystanders,

staff and public

 

6.  Capacity Building Centre
 Women & Children hospitals should act as a clinical training centre and

awareness creating centre to the health care providers of the institution, field :

staff, community health volunteers and general public.

Located preferably in the administrative complex

Provision for training halls and rooms with adequate seating capacity

depending on the training load

 Provision for audio visual aids, adequate furniture and training materials

Attached dining space, toilets, wash area etc

 

7.   Resource Mobilisation

There should be a master plan for every institution and further development of

the institution should be done in a prioritised and phased manner utilising all

the possible resources in accordance with the master plan.

 Financial resources can be pooled from different sources like government

funds (plan fund & NHM fund), KIIFB, NABARD, LSGD fund (own fund,

project fund, non-road maintenance fund, integrated district project fund),

MP/MLA LAD fund, CSR, NGOs or Individual sponsors, KASP, HDC/HMC

fund or any other source.

 
 

(By order of the Governor)

RAJAN NAMDEV KHOBRAGADE

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

 

To:
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Director of Health Services, Thiruvananthapuram

State Mission Director, National Health Mission, Thiruvananthapuram

Executive Director, State Health Resource Centre-Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

 

Forwarded /By order

Section Officer
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Abstract 

Health & Family Welfare Department - Transforming Primary Health Centres into 

Family Health Centres - Guidelines - Orders issued. 

HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE (FW) DEPARTMENT 

G. 0. (P) No.46/201 7/H&FWD. 	 Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 05/08/2017 

Read: 1. G.O. (P) No. 10/2017/P&ED. Dated 19/04/2017 

2.G.O. (Rt) No. 1348/2017/H&FWD. dated 12/05/2017 

3.G.O. (Rt) No. 1808/2017/H&FWD. dated 28/06/2017 

ORDER 

The Government of Kerala has decided to strengthen the health care system 
through "Aardram Mission". Transforming Primary Health Centres into Family Health 
Centres (FHCs) by redefining the package of services offered and also improving their 
quality is one of the prime strategies of the Mission. The transformed services aim to 
achieve universality (making services available to all irrespective of whether they 
approach institutions or not) and comprehensiveness (includes promotive, preventive, 
curative, rehabilitative and palliative services). The services should be appropriate, 
rational and of good quality, responsive to the needs of the client group, addressing social 
determinants of health through intersectoral collaboration and community participation. 
The services should address equity considerations across gender and different segments 
of population that require special care. 

The service provision through FHC will be institution based, field or outreach 
based as the case may be. Curative, counselling, health education, immunisation, medico-
legal, pharmacy and laboratory are some of the institution based services. Field based 
services include outreach activities carried out for various public health programs and 
routine services by JPHN, JHI, ASHA and AWW. 

Family Health Centres are health care delivery service institutions of Local self 
Government (LSG). LSGs should ensure the smooth functioning and management of these 
centres by providing infrastructure, human resources and other logistic support as and 
when required. Community partnership and participation in various health programmes 
are essential for promoting health and well being of any community especially in the 
context of lifestyle modification and convergence. LSG should take initiative in ensuring 
community partnership and participation. 

4. Convergence:- FHC being the health care service delivery institution of the 
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LSG, should implement comprehensive primary health care program of respective local 
self governments. To achieve this, FHC should work with different social development 
sectors like Social Justice, Education, Agriculture, Watersupply, SC/ST development etc. 
FHC team has to create an environment conducive to health promotion and disease 
prevention. Local government should bring in different development sectors together to 
achieve defined health status as per Sustainable Development Goals. In other words, 
health will have to be the focal point of all development activities of the LSG. 

5. To address the social determinants of health effectively the LSG should make use 
of and strengthen existing social structures like ayal sabha, ward sabha, grama sabha and 
Kudumbasree. Local NGOs and other community organizations should also be utilised. 
Ongoing missions such as "Harithakeralam", "Life" and "Pothuvidyabhyasa samrakshana 
yagnam" should also be converged at the local self government setting. 

6.Timing of institutional services:- Outpatient care will be available at FHC, 
seven days a week; 

Monday to Saturday: 9.00 AM to 1.30 PM and 1.30 PM to 6.00 PM 

Sunday: 9AM to 1.30 PM. 

Curative services:- 
Treatment should be provided to all patients attending the OPD of FHC adhering to 

the Comprehensive Primary Health Care (CPHC) treatment guidelines. Patients who need 
a higher level of care should be identified as per the red flag signs and referred early to 
the appropriate level as per the treatment guidelines. The follow up of these cases should 
be done from FHCs. 

Management of common symptoms 
Fever: 

* 	Screening for common causes of fever and treatment according to the CPHC 
treatment guidelines & National guidelines 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

Cough: 

* 	Identification & treatment of common conditions causing cough 

* 	Treatment of acute cough 

* 	Screening of patients with cough for Tuberculosis 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 
Joint pain: 

* 	Identify & treat common causes of joint pain 

* 	Pain relief using adequate analgesics 
* 	Advice regarding therapeutic exercises or physiotherapy to relieve pain 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and conditions requiring expert management 
* 	Early referral of patients needing expert care 
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* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 
vi) Abdominal pain 

* 	Diagnosis & treatment of common conditions causing abdominal pain 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

Headache 
* 	Differentiate between primary and secondary headaches 
* 	Screening of all patients with headache for visual defects 
* 	Diagnosis and treatment of common causes of headache 
* 	Provide prophylaxis for conditions like Migraine 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

Anaemia 
* 	Screening of patients for anaemia 
* 	Identification and treatment of Iron deficiency anaemia 
* 	Iron and folic acid supplementation for high risk groups 
* 	Deworming at regular intervals 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

jaundice 

* 	Identification of the cause of jaundice 
* 	Screening of all cases of jaundice for severity 
* 	Differentiate between acute and chronic liver disease 
* 	Identification of signs of hepatic failure 
* 	Early referral of patients with red flag signs 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

9. Communicable diseases 
Denaue Fever 

* 	Identification of a probable case of Dengue fever 

* Classify illness as mild, moderate or severe based on clinical features and 
laboratory investigations 

* Provide home/PHC based treatment for mild cases of dengue fever as per 
clinical guidelines 

* Identify warning signs and red flag signs 
* 	Early referral of Dengue fever with complications 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from Higher centres 

* Give advice regarding preventive measures like source reduction and vector 
control 

Leptospirosis 
* 	Identification of a probable case of leptospirosis 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Treatment for uncomplicated cases of leptospirosis as per clinical guidelines 
* Provide doxycycline prophylaxis to high risk groups 
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* Give advice regarding preventive measures 
H1N1 

* Identification of a probable case of Influenza Uke Illness/Acute Respiratory 
Infection 

* Classify illness and provide treatment according to the ABC guidelines for 
H1N1 

* Screening of high risk groups especially antenatal women, elderly, diabetes 
and early treatment with Oseltamivir 

* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 
Malaria 

* Diagnosis of malaria cases by identification of malarial parasite using 
micros copy/bivalent antigen based RDT 

* Provide treatment for malaria as per National guidelines 

* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

* Follow up of all patients under treatment as per guidelines 

* Give advice regarding preventive measures like vector control and source 
reduction 

Scrub typhus 

* Identification of a probable case of Scrub typhus 

* Provide treatment for uncomplicated cases of scrub typhus as per treatment 
guidelines 

* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

* Follow up of all patients referred back from higher centres 

* Give advice regarding preventive measures 
Tuberculosis 

* 	Identification of a probable case of Tuberculosis 

* Confirmation of diagnosis of suspected cases of Pulmonary tuberculosis by 
referral to designated microscopic centres 

* Identification of possible drug resistant tuberculosis patients and send 
sputum samples for examination 

* Identification of possible extra-pulmonary tuberculosis patients and referral 

* Provide treatment as DOTS according to RNTCP guidelines 

* Follow up of all patients under treatment as per RNTCP guidelines 

* Routine screening of high risk groups including contacts for signs or 
symptoms of tuberculosis 

Community Acquired Pneumonia 
* 	Identification of a case of pneumonia based on clinical features 

* Assess severity based on CRB65 scores 

* Provide appropriate treatment as per guidelines 

* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

* Provide advice regarding vaccination 
Reproductive Tract Infections (RTI)/Sexuallv Transmitted Infections (STI) 



* Identification of the various RTI/STI syndromes based on clinical features 

* Provide treatment based on Syndromic management of RTI/STI 
* 	Screening of partners for RTI/STI 

* Provide advice regarding screening and testing of patient and partners for 
HIV 

* 	Follow up of all patients under treatment as per guidelines 

* Provide health education to patients and partners regarding RTI/STI, HIV 
and safe sex practices 

Hansen's disease 

* 	Routine screening and referral of patients with signs/symptoms suggestive of 
Leprosy 

* Identification of a probable case of Leprosy including neuritic type 

* Provide multi drug therapy as per guidelines 
* 	Follow up of all patients for the entire duration of treatment; follow up of two 

years in PB cases and five years for MB cases 
* Contact survey 

* Identification of complications and provide appropriate treatment or referral 
if necessary 

* 	Identification and grading of disability if present 
* 	Provide advice regarding rehabilitative measures and correction of disability 

Lymphatic Filariasis 

* 	Early detection of microfilaria cases 
* 	Treatment of acute lymphangitis 
* 	Referral for surgical conditions like hydrocoele 
* 	Morbidity management of lymphoedema 

10. Non communicable diseases 
Diabetes mellitus 

* 	Screening of all persons above 30 years for Diabetes mellitus 
* 	Identification of a probable case of Diabetes Mellitus based on symptoms 
* 	Confirmation of diagnosis by blood sugar estimation 

* Provide advice regarding life style modifications, diet, exercise and foot care 
* Provide treatment as per guidelines 

* Routine follow up and evaluation of glycemic status including women with 
history of Cestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM) 

* Screening of all patients for complications of Diabetes like neuropathy, 
retinopathy and nephropathy according to the guidelines 

* 	Early identification and management of complications; referral if necessary 
Hypertension 

* 	Screening of all persons above 18 years for hypertension 
* 	Identification of a probable case of hypertension based on symptoms 

* Confirmation of diagnosis by blood pressure measurement 

* Provide advice regarding diet, exercise and other lifestyle modifications 
* Provide treatment as per guidelines 



* Routine follow up and evaluation of blood pressure including women with 
history of Pregnancy Induced Hypertension (PIH) 

* 	Screening of all patients for complications of hypertension 
* 	Early identification and management of complications; referral if necessary 

Coronary Artery Disease (CAD) 
* 	Identification of a probable case of Angina or Myocardial infarction based on 

clinical features and ECG findings 

* Stabilise the patient, start loading dose of antiplatelet drugs and statins and 
refer to an appropriate higher center immediately 

* Follow up of all patients with CAD/Angina at frequent intervals 

* Screening of all patients with CAD for other NCDs like Hypertension, 
Diabetes and Dyslipidemia 

* Provide advice regarding tobacco, diet, exercise and other lifestyle 
modifications 

Stroke 

* Identification of risk factors for stroke like Hypertension, Diabetes mellitus, 
dyslipidaemia 

* 	Identification of a case of stroke based on symptoms and signs 

* Early referral of all stroke cases to a tertiary centre identified where 
management of stroke is available 

* 	Follow up of all cases of stroke at frequent intervals 

* Provide advice regarding tobacco, diet, exercise and other lifestyle 
modifications 

* Provide rehabilitative support such as physiotherapy or mobility aids 
* Palliative care services for bedridden patients 

Cancer 

* Routine screening for oral, breast and cervix cancers 

* Advise patients regarding signs/symptoms of cancer 

* Advise patients regarding oral self examination and advice women how to do 
a breast self examination 

* Identification of a probable case of cancer based on signs/symptoms 

* Provide advice regarding tobacco, diet, exercise and other lifestyle 
modifications 

* Referral of all probable patients found on screening for expert management 
* 	Follow up of all patients referred back from higher centres 
* 	Provision of palliative care wherever necessary 

Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and Bronchial Asthma 

* Identification of a probable case of COPD/Asthma based on clinical features 
* Staging of illness by spirometry as per SWAAS guidelines 

* Screening of all COPD patients for tuberculosis as per RNTCP guidelines 
* Provide treatment for minor exacerbations 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of all COPD/Asthma patients at frequent intervals 
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* 	Provide advice on correct use of inhalers 

* Provide advice on lifestyle modifications, smoking cessation and vaccination 
vii) Mental illness 

* Screening of patients for depression and other psychiatric illness based on 
clinical features 

	

* 	Identification counseling and treatment of minor psychiatric illnesses 

	

* 	Referral of other patients to Psychiatrist for expert management 

* Follow up of all patients referred back from District Mental Health Centres 
(DMHP)/Mental Health Centres/psychiatrist 

* Provide advice regarding stress management, mental health and avoiding 
alcohol or other substance abuse 

	

* 	Referral to de-addiction centres if necessary 

11. Surgical conditions 
iUiijuries and accidents 

* Treatment of minor injuries 
* 	Providing tetanus prophylaxis in case of injuries 

* Primary survey (preliminary assessment) and resuscitation of critically 
injured patients 

* Provide initial treatment for stabilisation and wound management 
* 	Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

Burns * Follow up of all patients referred back from higher centres 

* 	Initial assessment and classification of burns into minor or major 
* Assessment of percentage of burns 

* Treatment of minor burns with <10% body surface area 

* Referral of all deep burns, burns >10% body surface area, burns in children 
and elderly for expert management after stabilisation 

Minor surgical procedures 
* 	Provide incision and drainage of minor abscesses 

* Management of minor injuries, suturing of small wounds 
* 	Treatment of ulcers including diabetic foot and bed sores 
* 	Removal of superficial foreign bodies 
* 	Removal of finger and toe nail if indicated 

* Identification and treatment of cellulitis 
Thyroid Diseases 

* Identify a case of hyperthyroidism or hypothyroidism based on clinical 
features 

* Diagnosis of hyper/hypothyroidism by Thyroid function tests (utilizing lab 
network services) 

* Treatment of uncomplicated cases of Hypothyroidism 

* Referral of all patients with Hyperthyroidism and children, elderly and 
pregnant women with Hypothyroidism for expert management 

* 	Follow up of all patients with Hypo/Hyperthyroidism 



12. Paediatncs 
U Acute Respiratory Infection (ART) 

* Identification of a child with acute respiratory infection 
* 	Classification of ART based on signs/symptoms 
* 	Treatment of ART according to State/National guidelines 
* Identification of danger signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

Acute Diarrhoeal Diseases 

* Assessment of the severity of dehydration in a child with acute diarrhoea 

* Provide appropriate treatment according to the severity of 
diarrhea/dehydration as per National guidelines 

* 	Identification of danger signs and early referral 
* 	Follow up of patients referred back from higher centres 

* Advice regarding measures to prevent diarrhoeal diseases 
Congenital malformations & developmental delays 

* 	Screening of all infants and children for delayed milestones of development 

* Early identification of children with congenital anomalies or developmental 
delays and referral to District Early Intervention Centre/higher centre 

* Follow up of all children referred back from higher centres 

* Provide advice regarding schemes like Rashtriya Ba! Swasthya Karyakram 
(RBSK)/Arogya Kiranam (AK) 

13. Adolescent Friendly health services 
* 	Identification and management of common health problems 
* 	Referral of cases that require management by a specialist 
* 	Identification of risk behaviours 

* Health education and Counselling services 

14. Obstetrics & Gynaecology 
i) Antenatal and Postnatal care 

* 	Diagnosis of pregnancy by urine pregnancy test 
* 	Registration of all antenatal women and issue Mother Child Protection (MCP) 

card 

* Provide routine antenatal care till 28' week as per guidelines 
* 	Identification of high risk pregnancies and early referral 
* 	Screening of all antenatal women for GDM, PIH, Anaemia and STIs 

* Provide TT immunisation, Tron-Folic acid supplementation to all pregnant 
women 

* Advice regarding proper diet, exercise and rest during antenatal period 

* Identification and treatment of common complications during antenatal 
period; referral if required 

* Referral of all antenatal women beyond 28 weeks to a center where delivery 
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services are available 

* Provide postnatal care after discharge from hospital 

* Management of common postnatal problems/complaints including mental 
health 

* 	Early identification of complications and referral 

* Provide advice regarding diet, breast feeding, postnatal exercises and 
immunisation 

* Iron folic acid and calcium supplementation to all lactating women 
* 	Detection of danger signs in new born and early referral 

* Provide advice regarding spacing/sterilisation services 

* Provide advice regarding schemes like Janani Shishu Suraksha Karyakram 
(JSSK), Janani Suraksha Yojna (JSY), Pradhan Manthri Surakshith Mathritva 
Abhiyan (PMSMA) 

li1Gvnaecology 

* Initial management and referral of abnormal vaginal bleeding in all age 
groups 

* Management of dysmenorrhea in all age groups 

	

* 	Referral of primary and secondary amenorrhoea if necessary 

* Treatment of decubitus ulcer and referral for mass descending per vaginum 

	

* 	Diagnosis and treatment of uncomplicated cases of Urinary tract infection 

	

* 	Diagnosis of stress urinary incontinence and referral for evaluation 

	

* 	Management of vaginal discharge in all age groups and referral if required 
* Follow up of all patients referred back from higher centres 

15. Dennatology 
fl Fungal Infections 

* Identification and treatment of common fungal infections like Taenia and 
Onychomycosis 

* Management of Candidal intertrigo, oral or genital candidiasis 
Bacterial infections 

* Identification and treatment of common bacterial infections like impetigo, 
furuncle, carbuncle and cellulitis 

Viral infections 

* Identification and treatment of viral infections like Herpes zoster, Herpes 
simplex, Varicella, Hand Foot and Mouth Disease (HFMD), Molluscum etc 

jyj Other conditions 

* Management of other skin conditions like Urticaria, Eczema, Acne and 
Dermatitis 

* Identification and treatment of Scabies 

16.ENT 
i) Ear complaints 

* Evaluation of common ear complaints like discharge, pain, ear block, 
swelling around ear, tinnitus, trauma to ear etc 
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* 	Removal of superficial foreign bodies of ear 

* Treatment of uncomplicated cases of Acute Suppurative Otitis Media 
(ASOM), Otitis externa 

* 	Follow up of patients with Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media (CSOM) 
* 	Identification of red flag signs in CSOM and early referral 

* Assessment of a patient with hearing loss and referral for evaluation 
Nasal complaints 

* Evaluation of common nasal complaints like discharge, nasal block, 
headache, sneezing etc 

* 	Treatment of minor cases of epis taxis 

* Removal of visible foreign body nose in adults 

* Treatment of allergic rhinitis 

* Identification of nasal polyps, deviated nasal septum (DNS) etc and referral 
for surgery 

* 	Treatment of uncomplicated cases of sinusitis 

* Management of minor cases of trauma 
Oral cavity & Throat complaints 

* Management of acute pharyngitis and acute tonsillitis 
* 	Identification of red flag signs in tonsillitis, diphtheria and referral 

* Identification of emergencies like acute epiglottitis, Stridor, Foreign body 
larynx and early referral 

* Diagnosis of acute and chronic dysphagia, odynophagia and referral for 
evaluation 

Ophthalmology 

* 	Routine screening of patients for diminished vision or eye complaints 
* Provide prescription for spectacles 

* Identification of conditions like cataract, diabetic retinopathy, glaucoma etc 
and early referral 

* Evaluation of eye strain and headache 

* Treatment of conjunctivitis and redness of eyes 
* 	Treatment of hordeolum; referral if required 
* 	Evaluation of eye injuries; referral if required 

* Removal of conjunctival foreign bodies 

*, Identification of red flag signs and early referral 

Dental 

* Identification of common dental conditions like dental caries, Periodontitis, 
Gingivitis etc 

* Routine screening of patients for pre-malignant conditions of oral cavity and 
other dental conditions 

* 	Referral of patients requiring expert management 

Emergency care 



* In emergency situations, the patient will be provided first aid and stabilised 
before referral to appropriate centres 

* Provide Tetanus Toxoid & anti-rabies vaccine in cases of dog and other 
animal bites; referral for Rabies immunog1oblin in Class III wounds 

* Identification of patient with anaphylaxis and provide initial treatment before 
referral 

* Provide first aid in conditions like snake bite, poisoning, heat stroke, seizures 
etc before referral to higher centre 

20. Laboratory services 

i) Essential lab services on all six days (Monday to Saturday): 8 am to 4 pm (If only 
one lab technician is available.) 

If there is more than one technician, the second person would work from 10.30 am 
to 6.30 pm) 

Blood 

Haematolocw 

-'II HB, TO, DC, ESR, PC\I Platelet count, BT, CT 
Biochemisty 

- Blood sugar-RBS/PPBS/FBS/ GOT 
-rfl Blood urea 

- S Creatinine 
-r.fl S Bilirubin 
-rI S cholesterol 
-r11 HbAlc 

S eroloy 
rII Rapid tests VDRL/RPR, HbsAg and Widal 

Urine analysis 

-41 Routine examination with dipsticks and microscopy 
-Al Bile salt and bile pigment 
-41 Micro albumin 

Stool analysis 

-11 Routine microscopy and occult blood 

All tests related to National programs as per guidelines at FHC level 

21. Pharmacy services 
Pharmacy services on all seven days 

Monday to Saturday: 9.00 am to 6.00 pm :Sundays: 9.00 am to 1.30 pm 

* 	Medicines as per the CPHC treatment guidelines should be dispensed 
from FHC 

* 	Information on drug use including how to take it (whether on empty 

stomach/ full stomach, timings, dosage), its side effects, interaction with 
other drugs, method of using nasal spray, inhalers, rota halers etc 
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should be explained. 

22. Counselling, Health education and guidance services 

* Expectant women (diet, nutrition, child care and growth monitoring, 
contraceptives, spacing, mental health including depression and suicide 
prevention) 

* Post-natal women (diet, nutrition, child care including injury prevention 
and growth monitoring, contraceptives, spacing, mental health including 
depression and suicide prevention) 

* Eligible couples (family planning, child birth, child care) 

* Adolescents (diet, exercise, anti- tobacco, alcohol, substance abuse, 
menstrual hygiene, reproductive health, gender sensitization, mental 
health including depression and suicide prevention) 

* Life style diseases (diet, exercise, tobacco cessation, alcohol, stress 
management) 

* Elderly (diet, exercise, prevention of fall, mental health) 

* Elderly women (postmenopausal problems, osteoporosis) 

* Chronically ill patients (diet, exercise, treatment compliance, mental 
health) 

* High risk behaviour and substance abuse (diet, exercise, mental health, 
de-addiction) 

* Smoking cessation/de-addiction services: counselling, supporting and 
referral for smoking cessation and de-addiction of alcohol. 

* Care, counselling and referral in cases of domestic violence to Jagrata 
Samiti/One Stop Crisis Management Centres (Bhoomika) 

* Counselling for care takers of chronically ill, mentally challenged and 
differently abled patients 

23. Public Health Services 

* Implementation of all National and State Health Programmes. 

* Implementation of Universal Immunisation Program 

* Prevention, screening and control of communicable diseases, non 
communicable diseases and mental illness 

* Integrated Disease surveillance Project (IDSP), vector surveillance and 
preparation of annual epidemic prevention plan 

* 	Family Health Survey and preparation of health service delivery plan for 
individual, family, ward and panchayat 

* Counseling services 
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* 	Prevention and control of tobacco, alcohol and substance abuse 

* Dangerous & Offensive trade inspection and Public Health Act 
implementation 

* Institution based services (anganwadis, schools, hostels, orphanages, old 
age home, other government institutions, day care centres etc) 

* Domiciliary services including palliative care in areas where necessary 

* Special service packages for differently abled, tribal, migrant, urban and 
coastal population 

* Addressing social determinants of health by coordination with LSG and 
concerned departments/agencies 

24. Rehabilitative Services 

* Screening for persons with disability through anganwadi centres and 
camps 

* 	Referral of cases to DEIC at the earliest 
* 	Follow up of people living with disability in the community 

* Provide medical & other supportive care at domiciliary level like wheel 
chairs, crutches etc. 

* Intersectoral coordination: with Social Justice department and NGOs to 
identify people living with disability, ensure availability of social security 
measures including disability pension 

* Provide vocational & social rehabilitation for the differently abled with 
the help of Panchayat & other voluntary organizations. 

* Detection of intellectually, mentally, visually challenged, hearing and 
speech impaired children and facilitate rehabilitation. 

* 	
Provide medical support to Day care centres established by Social Justice 
Department or Local Self Government Department 

* Provide health services to the "Aashraya" beneficiaries 
* 	Prevention of NCDs and other illness among the disabled 
* 	Training for caretakers of chronically ill, mentally challenged and people 

living with disability 

25. Palliative care 

* Provide home care for bedridden patients and other patients requiring 
palliative care 

* Provide pain relief for patients with terminal illness using oral morphine 
or other analgesics as and when required 

* 	Dressing of ulcers and bed sores 
* 	Care of tracheostomy, colostomy, oral and bladder care 
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* Improve the general well being of the patient by providing symptomatic 
management of associated conditions like constipation, diarrhoea, 
breathlessness etc 

* 	Provide end of life care and support to family in case of bereavement 
* OP care for those who are mobile 

* Medicines for patients under palliation 
* 	Improving quality of life through supportive care (Ryles tube, 

catheterization, care of chronic wounds, physiotherapy, mobilisation) 
* Training and support for caretakers 

* Provide supportive equipments (wheelchair, crutches etc through 
Palliative care projects) 

Medico-legal services 

* 	Services to all Medico legal cases 

* Services related to Public Health Acts, COTPA, PNDT Act, POCSO, 
Protection of women against domestic violence act 2005 etc., 

Issue of certificates 

* Medical and fitness certificate 

* Age certificate 

* Certificate for availing financial aid for treatment 

* Certificate of Health 

* 	Certificate of Health for food handlers 

* Sanitation Certificate 

* Accident cum wound certificate 

* Treatment Certificate 

* 	Certificate of Potency 

* Drunkenness certificate 

* 	Certificates to beneficiaries of various social security and benefit schemes 
as and when requested. 

Health care service delivery plan 

i) FHC team is responsible for developing health care service delivery plan for the 
concerned population after completing the annual family health survey eHealth platform 
will be used for preparing family health registers. Variables listed in eHealth, such as 
demographic details, medical history, risk behaviors, anthropometry, blood sugar, blood 
pressure, environmental parameters of the household, occupational details and other 
relevant details has to be recorded. These registers should be updated every year during 
January-February. 
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ii) A health care delivery plan should be prepared for each individual based on the 
health care needs recorded in the family health register. Following this, family health 
service delivery plan including the specific needs of the family should be prepared. Finally 
ward and Panchayat health service delivery plan considering the needs of the whole 
population should be developed. After mapping the health needs, responsibilitY mapping 

sibilitY to provide the appropriate health services 
should also be carried out. Respon  
should be shared among the CommunitY Health Volunteer, SC/ST promoter, ASHA, 

Anganwadi worker, field staff, staff nurse and Medical Officer as the case may be. 
Activities related to improving social determinants of health should be coordinated 
through LSG with the concerned departments. Existing institutional mechanisms like 

Hospital Management Committee (HMC), Ward Health Sanitation and Nutrition 
Committee (WHSNC), Area Developing Society (ADS)/CommUnitY Development Society 
(CDS), jagratasamitL Oonikoottam, local NGO5 etc should also be involved to provide the 

services. iii) Committees should be formed at state, district and panchayat level to plan, 
implement, monitor, evaluate and rectify the functioning of FHC5. Since Family Health 
Centre teams respond proactively to the health needs of the families assigned to them the 
services mentioned above are indicative and will be revised periodically in response to 
health needs. LSG should ensure uninterrupted services from FHC by providing 
medicines, reagents, chemicals, additional HR and conveyance in case of shortage. 

(By Order of the Governor), 
RAJEEV SADANANDAN 

ADDITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY 

To 
The Director of Health Services, ThiruvananthaPuram 
The Director of Medical Education, ThiruvananthaPuram 
The State Mission Director, National Health Mission, ThiruvanaflthaPum 

All District Medical Officers 
The principal Accountant General (A&E/AUdit), ThiruvanaflthaPUm 

The Finance Department 
I&PRD (Web & New Media) 
Local Self Government Department 
Health & Family Welfare (M) Department 
Planning & Economic Affairs Department 
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' Section Officer 
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The state ol Keral;m hac Itieved beuer health indicators when 

compared to oilier states oh India. Nut our health syteni is hieing U new 

set ol ehalIemiies due to the e1idemiologie:mI and demographic 

trLmnsitt(H1 uiidertLOne by the 	I lie hit111 morbidity oithe popLilation 

(lime to noneommuiitiiiiable dNeases. enteruimig and re-emerging 

eon iiitmnjeahlle diseases. aecILIC!hs and injuries. the influx of migrant 
polIlat11. increase in the elderly popiilatioii and environmental 

(IeU:Rijt 10il hLt\C to he Oddreed. I lie (iovernmilent have itiitiatecl the 

transioriliatiomi o C Primnar\ I lealdm (enters to Ianiilv I leztlth Centers 

under Aar(lramn H msston. lo :mud:ess the chianwn health needs oF the 

population el'lcti\el\ and eonipieiiensively and reduce the out of 

pocket expenditule in health. die secondary and tertiary care levels also 

ha e to lie sirenit hened, 

;\aidi'ani Mission eil\ isaees I)isiriet level I lospitals to he 

upr:idcI to pro' dc Super peeialI\ services in selected departnienk 

alonu with expanded ser\ ice' of :mll specialties and should act as a 

uistrict trainneeillre. 

(io\ermtnient alter examining the ImIlter iii detail has decided to 

adopt 	the IolIo 112. strategies with regard to standardization of 
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District iev& Ilospilals under 	\aidi;tiii :\lIHfl. 

S1R\1E61 IS 	V( ) R 	41 \ \D.\ R I)IS;\II( )2'- 

I)IS1RRI LIi\LI. IiO,'Pi\LS 

- PeOPle friendly (Al  services 

2. Strenuthoninu or Elllelucne\' ;tid ]ratllll;l (we Set\ iee 

.3 - Expanded Special 'e e r\ e 

Super 	specialty 	SeI\lce 	 in 	üIldiolog\i 

N e i I) () I ou 	 ilild fly oilier 	iipci 	jieci;l!tic 

sanctioned by the (,\:ernIflelii Imill utile to lime 

I)isiiiet Cancer Care Unit 

)iStrict level traininu iacilhv 

7.,\nti "liciol'i:il I'iSiiitlCC Surveilillilee 

8. :\doptiiiu ()iialilv Stiidw.t> 
o) kesoLiree \ioH 

I .Peoplc friendly op SCflICCN 

i)iirjcl le\t'l tinsi1iiil',  illc c.I)Ila!\ C LI rçlernil Ciit_L'IiiIL''% 

Po\ idniu tltialitv sI1eei:ili\ 	iliLl 	Liprr -ne1:i:ihv 	cr\ce 	0 j)Ir1li 	ic I tired 

101)1 piiiiliiv cite 	Il1 iitii!0Iis and 1 liii!' }l0flhliis. A 'enpte-liendi% h\piIil 

is one with friendly and e1ilil 	nIlL!c 	nptilteiie i;tHi 11 Nlur;112 tout: 

aiiionu j)alieiils iind 	lll\ flU ii 	Ic'})tILIIunl 	lol 	t!nn(I 	tluIlluiv 	er\ ice-. 	the 

l*llkrttinu must he entuied to prn ide '.eople-hiientihv  imh:enee arid services ill 

Ceneal IJistrici ilo,ipiiak. 

the outpatient k1cimrtiileit 	hitiuld be h-e:ted iii iii ire:: ei il 	i i 	-----  bic Ii- 

itl ieni' and their iiiend:tnt' .:iiii"iiI:rcL 	fRI (Ii:CF elilerue !ie\ 	e- 	I he 

nitlpalielit dept il:ieii 	<hiinH he 	i-k 	UL - iiIFI:intL- 	lath idettuiuit: 	:pl:i  

boa id s - 

o 	Ilititice 	to 	ihe 	itttputiecti 	latoileit 	ht'tthi 	be 	end::. to  

\istttllvnhlvsieaii\ ehihierteed pet:: \\:ihi 	ii'-. -iL raiL .inI 

'vithi adeelLitte Ivilkillp, alea 

l)esiuiiuted allibuhlick. ilild cliieteetle\ . LilitIC 'itkiuiu lien \\Iiti  ill adequate 

tiLtinlier ol \\hleehehiIiii-. iitiiIev . 

0 	All siunlue iiid distila 	I)MIlds stiiiild be pinned in Mala thini. l.it!lishi and 
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any relevant local langtages. The following display boards should be 
mandated at all prom men t locations w jib in the hospital. 

I. The layout of the outpatient department with rooninumbers 
ii. 	Citizen charter 	 . 

ii i . Patient Rights and Responsibilh cs 
Details of main staff on duty 
OP d.epartinentj with corresØonding OP days and OP timings. 
Stthutory signage according to the re.ilations from time to time (e.g. 
COTPA,. RT), Vigilance, PC-PNDT, POCSO). 
The ioute to various service stations should be displayed using colour 

coded siiages/boards. 
Suggession/complaint box . 	 - 
Desiated FEC corners at visually prominent areas 
Disaster Management plan should be displayed. 

A designated help desk in the registration area for enquiry and for providing 
legal, social security and insurance related services. 
Adequate number of security staf and volunteers for asistanee. 
A police aid post located near to the emergency and trauma care. 
Separate OP registration area with an adequate number of counters. 
Dcsiwiated counters for fasttracking of OP registration for elderly and 

differently abled patients. 
Designated counters for registration of beneficiaries under various social 

security schemes. 
The outpatient department should preferably be linked with the e-Health system 
and the entire process should be paperless in future. 
Token system and display boird for each department. 

Waiting area with adequate seating facilities and toilets with 
vomen/child/elderly/transgendcr/dihi'crently abled friendly toilets. 

A refreshment area with tea/colke vending machines, free drinking water shall 
be provided. 

Audio visual system including soothening music, reading materials, IEC 
materials & public address system. 
Adequate number of nurses/nursing assistants/hospital attendants and patient 

care coordinators (ASHA, \'oluntary workers, students, trainees etc) 
Breast feeding area, childcare area, napkin vending machines and napkin 

disposal machine. 
Dsignated Pre check areas for each department with privacy and e-Health 

provision ( Based on HR availability) 
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Outpatiett pharmacy counters with token sytem. display boards.wait ing area 

etc  

Protqcol based management to be ensured. 

Presctjption audit should be done. 

CónUitàtion rooms 

Seaate examination area ensuring privacy cubicles for each cloctor with an 

exam nation area and provision for e- Health. 

Sepatate procedure rooms for each speciality OP like orthopaedics. Surgery. 

GynaecoIog. ENT, Dermatology. Opht lialnlolou\'. respiratory med Ic inc. etc 

Separate areas should be identified For those specialities/super specialities 

requiring exensive investigations at the outpatient level like Echo. TMT. 

EEC :etc. 

iv., P.en.tal department with provision for performing dental procedures and 

deital lab of implants and other devices. 

v. 	physical Medicine department with f'cilities for providing physiotherapy 

rèhbilitation therapy. 

Desighaied Nursing stations, injection rooiii. ECCI room, ncbulisation area and 

ORT corner. 

Minor procedure /dressing rpom. 

Desináted rooms forcohducting Medical Boards 

Exit Counter 

Located near the outpatient pharmacy at the exit of the outpatient 

department. 

To be. linked with c-Health system. 

Appointment for follow up 

Outpatjent Department Timings 

All Specialty services should be available from 8AM to 1PM on all 

days eOept Sundays. 

:GetierI tOP should function from I PM to 8 PM on all weekdays and 8 

AM toll PM on Sundays. 	 . 
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2. Strengthening of Emergency and Trauma Care 

Services 	- 

District level hospitals should have a separate emergency medicine 
departilient for all emergencies. 
The emergency department should be located on the round floor with 

ramps and railings. 
Emergency services department should provide round the clock 

services. 

Easily accessible, separate entry with a barrier free approach to 
vehicles. 
Open reception area with adequate number of wheelchairs and trolley, 
stretchers and demarcated trolley bay. 
A parking area for ambulances. 
Ambulances should have diiect access to the receiving/triaging area. 
A separate entry and exit area. 
Adequate space for Triaging, Treatment orioritization with ëolour 

coding. 
Triaging of patients should be done and demarcated GREEN YELLOW, 
RED, and BLACK area also to should be provided. 
Designated coniputerised registration area for Emergency services with 

diffei:cnt coloured OP tickets. 
Waiting area with adequate seating facilities, Toilet facility, (separate 

toilets for physically chal lenged/women/transgender) 
Multilingual signages/list of services in the local language, displa9 of 
IEC materials. dLity roasters and round the clock enquiry service. 
Doors should be wide enough to allow attendants to walk on either side 
of the patient on a trolley. 
Public telephone lacility, CCTV and public address system. 
Adequate space for examination area for medieolegal cases (like 

rape/POCSO). 	. 
Round the clock ambulance service with trained staff. 

24 hr laboratory, radiology, pharniác'y and ECG service. 
Central i sed oxygen/a i r/sucti on supply and Oxygen concentrator. 
Resuscitation area with adequate numbers of equipment, instEuments, 

drugs & consumables. 	 . 
Doctors  examination area with adequate lighting and hand washing 

facility: decontamination area, equipments and instruments as per 
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requirement. 

Nurses station with medicine trolley. Crash Cart, modular drLlg and 

consumables storage. hand washing thcility 

Nebulisation area and ORT corner. 

Minor procedure room v ith essential instruments and cqui pment. 

Separate Dressing and Plaster room, 

Observation room with IS - 25 bcds separated by curtains, attached 

toilet facilities, drinking water. 

Emergency operation theatre with adequate fapil ities. 

Prefei-ably an emergency laboratory with sample to collection area. 

Emergency pharmacy 

Adequte number of duty rooms for staff on duty. 

Storeroom. 

Set-vie é s 

I. Reception and registration. 

Triage. 

Examination; 

Resuscitation and stabilistion. 

V. Investigation & initiation of treatment. 

Observation services. 

Curative services. 

vi ii. Referral services. 

ix. Minor procedures. 

X. Major emergency procedures. 

Medico legal services. 

Disaster management services, 

3. Expanded Specialty Services 

Specialty and Super specialty Services 

Objectives 

To provide comprehensive specialty and selected super specialty services. 

To function as a referral centre. 

To establish and maintain an acceptable standard quality of care. 
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Specialty Services 
All major specialty services including General medicine, General 

Surgeiy, 	Orthopaedics, 	ENT, Ophthalmology, Anaesthesiology, Physical 

Medicine 	& Rehdbilitation,Psychiatry, Respiratory Medicine, Dermatology, 

Dentistry, Forensic medicine and Radiology will be available in District level 

Hospitals. Blood bank with component separation and storage unit, Diagnostic 

facilities like laboratories (Microbiology, Serology, histopathology, haerhatoloy, 

cytology, Biochemistry) and Imaging technology services should be provided. 

Services of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Paediatrics are provided in some 

District level hospitals where Women & Children Hospitals are not functioning in 

the district or Ijir away from the District level hospital. 

4.Süper Specialty Services in Cardiology, 
Neurology, Urology and Nephrology. 

Super specialty Services 
All General Hospitals/District Hospitals should provide super specialty 

services in at least in four super specialties viz. Cardiology. Neurology, Urology 

and Nephrology. 

Specialty/Super Specialty Clinics/Services. 

i. NCI) Clinic 

ii:. SWAAS Clinic. 

Stroke Clinic 

Geriatric Clinic 

v, 	Cancer care Clinic. 

Aswaasam/Men ta I health Clinic. 

District Early Intervention Centre (If applicable) 

Adolescent Clinic 

Deaddiction Clinic 

Palliative care Clinic. 

xi.. Any other clinics as per the local requirements/availability may also be 

included (Thyroid; Breast etc.) 

Field level services 

Mobile Ophthalmic camps. 
Cancer Detection Camps. 
Blood Donation Camps. 
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iv. Community Mental Health Camps. 
v NCD screening Camps. 

vi 	Fiel.d level services from FW units (if applicable) 
\'ii. Any other field activities as and when needed. 

5.District Cancer Care Unit 

Located away from the general OP!) near to the day care 
Chemotherapy unit. 
Provision of OP services for 

-Detection of malignancies 
Follow up OP services for diaunosed cases 

-Palliative care OP services including Palliative 
Chemotherapy 

Bedfor admission of acute cases in concerned wards 
Provision of ICU beds for acute emergencies 

- Provision of IP Palliative care services 

District Training Facility 

District level hospital should function as District Training 
fadility for imparting various training to the health work force in the 
distritts. 

Located preferably in the administrative complex 
Provision for training halls with adequate seating capcity depending 
On the training load 
Provision for audio visual equipments and adequate furniture 
Attached dining space. toilets, wash irea etc. 

Anti Microbia! Resistance Surveillance 

Kerala Antimicrobial resistance Surveillance strategy action plan 
(KARS/P) has been implemented. So all District hospitals should 

T 
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have a microbiology lab, which shall fi.inction as hub lab.for Taluk 
hospitals (Hub and §poke model). 

8. Setting Up Quality Standards 

Accredited with at least one quality standard like . K.erala 
Accreditation Standards for Hospitals (KASH). National Quality 
Assurance Standards. (NQAS) or National Adcreditatiori Bpard for 
Hospitals and Health care providers (NABH) etc 
The labour room complex to adhere to the LAQSHYA standards 
Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) must be available and adhered 
to all sections of the institution. 

Standardisation Of Inpatient Department 
General hospital /District hospital should have the fllowing 

wards 

Male & Female medical wards, Male & Female surgical wards, Pre 
and post-operative wards, Isolation ward, Fever ward (asand*heñ 
needed), Palliative ward, Day care Chemotherapy ward, Psychiatric 
ward, Deaddiction ward, Burns ward. Specialty and Super Specialty 
wards, Geriatric ward, Anti Rabics Cell and Prison Cell (if needed), 
Antenatal. Postnatal wards, Pacdiatric wards in institutions. where OBG 
and Paediatric departments are functioning. 
There should be ear-marked wards for Palliative and Geriatric care 
patients in SIc and female medical and surgical wards. 
At least 50% cots should have side rails. 
There should be disabled and geriatric friendly toilets, sanitary napkin 

vending machind and incinerator in female wards. 
Seating and dining arrangement for patients and bystanders. 
Adeqtiate number of wheelchairs and trolley. 	 - 
Nurses station: shall permit viSual observation of patients; mo&,Iar drug 

& consumable storage facility: 
Separate utility room and designated areas for hand washing. 

, Provision for c-Health 
Display boards showing bed strength, census, staff on duty/on-call duty. 
instruction, information and IEC to patients and bystanders. 
Resuscitation trolley, crash cart, medicine trolley, X- Ray viewer. 
Procedure room with necessary equipments and instruments 

-•'' 
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Sfandrd Operating Procedures (SOP). 

Bio - thedical waste management system 

Mdthiki bedside lockers. 

Céjmlisêd Oxygen/Air/Suction supply Mosquito proofing of wards. 

RaiiiboVl i nen policy. 

Storerootii. 
Ade4uate furniture. 
Staff duty room with toilet icility. 

Childèn's play area in paediatric wards. 

TelQv.ision, Public Address System. 

Any other equipments/instruments required specific to the ward. 

High Dependency Unit & Intensive Carç Unit 

High Dependency Unit: 10-30 Beds. 

Patients from ICU should be transferred to 1-IDU before shifting to the 

wards or discharge. 
Locatiol) should be easily accessible from çmergency services 

department and wards. 
1-IDU should be provided, with all equipments and amenities of ICU 

excepi the patient nurse ratio. ft can be fixed as 3: I instead of I :1 in ICU. 

Intensive care Unit (ICU): 10 - 20 Beds 

Location of ICU should be in the proximity of' Operation theatre and 

emergenC' ëare department. 
Each bed should be provided 'ith öquipment for continuous and 

intensive monitoring of vital paramelers, central ised Oxygen/Air/Suction 

supply. 
Mechanical Ventilator service. 
Availability of intensiVe care services for all specialities. 

All içii beds should be visible from the nursing station. 
Modular rack for storage of medicines, consumables and linen near the 

nursing station. 

There should be a hand  washing area and toilets. 

Area for biomedical waste management. 

ICU should be connected to the liii / ramp. 
There should be single entry, exit and a receiving area fbr ICU. 
There should be established criteria for admission and discharge, and 
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standard tretnient guidelines should be displayed. 
There should a changing room/toilets for staff and Telephdne or 

intercom thcility. -  - 
Counsel! ing room, waiting area, sitting arrangement, drinking water 

facility, coffee/tea vending machine etc should be provided for 
bystanders. 

 
Operation Theatre 

GH/DH should have an operation theatre complex to aecomitiodate 
all specialty and super specialty services with zoning facility (as per 
NQAS standards). There should be exclusive theatres for Septic 
cases,Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics Gynaecology and, super 
specialty departments. 

In continuation to the receiving area there should be separate rooms for 
pre-anaesthetie check-up, Male and Female duty rooms, store room and 
a designated scrub area. 	 - 
An area designated for documentation and recording. 
Provision for Stand by theatre.. 
Separate emergency theatre for conducting emergency surgeries. 
There should be a post-operative recovery room with adequate 

fae i Ii ii e. 

d 

	Labour room or LDR (as per LAQSHYA standards ininstitutions 

where OBG is functioning) 	 . 

A reception and registration area at the entry of the labour rooir 
complex. Entry should be approachable by ambulance. 
An examination cum Triage room with an adequate number .of beds -and 
seating facility. 

A procedure room which can be used for conducting Ultrasound 
examinations or any other minor procedures. 
A storeroom, clean and dirty utility area. 
A doetors duty room and nurses room. 
The labour room should  have 3 or more- labour tables as per the 

delivery load. 	t 	 . 

A designated Newborn Care Corner (NBCC) with Radiant warmer, 
Resuscitation kit with functional bag and mask and accessories. The 
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NBCCshould be an area within the labour room designated for the 

resuscitation oinewborn. 
Air conditioning with laminar airflow. 

The labour cots, equipment, instruments and consumables should be as 

per standard guidelines issued by Government of India on. 
standardi'sati on oil abour roorlis. 

Special Newborn Care Units (SNCU). 

In institution where OBG (more than 200 deliveries from month) and 
Paediatric departments are functioning. there should be 10 -12 bedded 
SNCU units. If the number of deliveries is less than prescribed numbers 
an New Born Stabilization Unit (NI3S(_J) is enough. 

* Located with a minimum floor area of 1200 sqft adjacent to the 

labour room or at least in the same floor oithe delivery room. 

The approved floor plan with unidirectional flow, triage area, 
feeding and counsel I rig rooms, wash area, main and step down units 

etc to be followed. (SNCU). 

Sterile area should be demarcated and access restriction should be 
followed strictly. 

Trained paediatrician and staff as per the curriculum recommended 
byMoH &FW, Got. 

Provision for Kangaroo Mother Care and Family Participatory Care. 
efenal and back referral system should be in place. 

Provision for training facility on NSSK.. 

Data should be fed to the sncu online portal in the prescribed format. 

Dialysis unit 

Dia1'sis unit should be located away from the main traffic areas 
preferably with easy access to icu. 

Adequate bed space (14SqM/Bed). 

Number of beds as per the work load (15 -30), working in three shifts. 
Separate equipment for Hl\'/Hepatitis posilive cases. 

Al.] beds should be equipped with equipment to nioni tor vital 
parameters of patients. 

. 

	

	Defbrilator, electronic weighing machi ne, crash. cart, multi nosal 
cleaners. 
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High efficiency dialysis machines and adequate RO plant dependjng on 
the work load. 
Soothening muic/tclevision for patients. 
Rack for scparate safe storage of consumables of all patients, 
Nursing station with hand washing and biomedical waste segregation 

facility. 	 . 
Waiting area with toilet facility, counsclling room and other patient-

friendly amenities, signage including the name of the service providet; 
timings of the dialysis and patient rights. 
Separate power back up systems - DG,UPS etc 
Nephrofogist, üained Doctors, Nurses, dialysis technicians and support 
staff. 	 - 

Provision for. transporting patients for transfer/referral/investigations 
etc in a safe manner. 

Medico legal services 

The institution shall provide all medico legal services as .n3ndaIed in 
the Kerala Medico legal code. 
Materials required for medico legal examination and collection of 

samples including safe kit. 
Round the clock medico legal services and maintenance of registers a 

per the Kerala Medico legal code. 

Mortuary 

Located on the ground floor preferably in the rear part of the hospital 
away from patients/visitors area 
Post mortem exanii nation thci Ii ty as per norms. 
Freezer mortuar' Facility with minimum 9 chambers or as per load. 

Mobile mortuary fhcility should be available. 
Waiting room, chdmbèr room, inquest room, police officers room, 

doctors room, wash room; post mortem room etc. 
Adequate ëonsumables and rageiits for post mortem eamination, 

sathple collection, storage, labelling etc. 	 .. 
Proper maintenance of records/registers as per norms. 

Referral care plan 	
wl 
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Al GeneFal/District hospitals should have a well- documcnted referral 

protocol. 

This referral protocol has to befollowed while rcftrring paticnts to an 

institution with better facilities or during the back referral olpatients. 

if critically ill patients are rcferrcd to a higher institution, ambulance 

service must be provided: if necessary. with an Emergency Medical 

Technician and the institution to which the patient is referred must be 

intimated about the arrival of the patient. 

Support Services 

Phárnthcy & central store 

Pharmacy unit consists of outpatient dispensing pharmacy; ward 
pharmacy, subsidiary and central store. 

Outpatient Pharmacy (As per NQAS) 

Located near the exit point of the outpatient department. 

'Dispensing counters' depending on the patient load with adequatc 

waiting area, Seating and other patient amenities like drinking water, 

tbken'sytem, television, multilingual display boards etc. 

Well.lighted and should have adequate space with modular drug storage 
facilities. 

Air-conditioned subsidiary store with proper drug storage facility. 

Compueri sed dispensing and. i nventoy management. 

Roundthe clockpharmacy services. 

Provision for c-Health. 

Central Store (As per iNQAS) 

Located at a place which is accessible to the vehicle and easily 
transportable to wards, dispensary and emergency care 

Fully an-conditioned and well lighted. 

Ade4uai6 space for keeping all drugs, laboratory reagents, and 

consuiriables. 

Imaging ervices 

Lcated near the OPD and emergency care department and away from 
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the public traffic. 
Imaging services should comply with the site approval of Dep&rtment of 

Radiation Safety and certification of registration by AERB. 
Provision for round the clock service. 
Provision for an Xtray units with 3.00 mAI500. mA/800mA X-ray 
machines, 100 mA X-ray machine for dental imaging and portable X-Ray 
macliine. 
Facility for ultrasound and CT scans. 
Patient friendly arnnities including waiting area, seating and toilets 

facilities. 
Provision ole-Health, 
Adequate consurhablcs reagents, chemicals etc. 
Adequate Storage aicility. 
Registers and record maintenance. 
Facility for parkilig area for trolley. 

Laboratory services (as per NQAS standards) 

Location easily accessible to OPD. Emergency care department and 
wards. 

Reception area with adequate seating and other patient/bystander 
amenities like IEC, signage, drinking water, token system, toilet facility, 
television etc. 
Designated area for collection of sñmples. 
Single window operation for laboratory report delivery there shall be a 

designated area for receiving samples from different cotlection areas. 
Adequate consumables and reagents and storage facility. 
Internal and external quality assurance system. 	 $ 

* Separate and adequate laboratory areas must be there for 
Microbiology (Bncteriology, Serology. Mycology), Clinical Pathology 
(lii stopathology. haematol ogy and cytology) and Biochemistry. 
Standard Operating Procedures must be available for all 

laboratory tests, infection control procedures and lab safety measures; and 
should strictly follow the same, 	 . 	• 	... 

Bio- medical waste management system. 
Computerised laboratory system (Provision for e- Health) 

BIoQd bank & storage (As per NACO guidelines) 
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Lodatioi easily accessible to emergency care department and operation 
complex. 
Round The clock blood component separation and storage facility. 
Facilit9 for providing blood components to peripheraF institutions. 
pjjluTf 	Medicine Spcciahstltrained Medical Officer. 

Staff Nurses. Blood l3ank Technicians. Counsellors and Support sta IT. 
Bio iiedical waste management system. 
Adeuate consumables and reagents and storage thci I ity. 

Computerised blood banking system (Provision for c- Health). 
Fie:l.d level blood grduping/ donation camps, awareness generation 
progrmnis. 

cdn !4Sterili7 tion Supply 

NQAS guidelines) 
Department (CSSD) (As per 

CSSD should be easily accessible to the Operation theatre complex 
Clea.r zoning, facilities for soiled, clean, sterile zone, with 
unidirectional flow. 
Adequdte: storage area. 
Adequate consumables, reagents and chemicals. 

Separate reception area near to soiled zone and issue counter near to 
the storage area. 
SOP and-Quality Assurance System. 

* 	Registers and records maintenance (Provision of e- Health). 

Urbn Public Health C&ordinating Unit 

FW Unit (PP Unit) should function as an Urban Public Health Co-
ordinating Unit providing the follpwing services. 

Family welfare programmes. 
Immunisation. 
Other National and. State public hea It Ii programmes. 
Arog'a Jagratha programme. 

Outreach services and surveillance. 
1ntérect6ral coordination 

4: The urban  jublic health coordinating unit shall also function as 
the. nbdal agency for all health prevention and promotion activities 
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in the area. 
It is the responsibility of the staff in the Urban public health 
coordinating unit to prepare a Health Status report based on data 
collected from the field and the institution. 

One-Stop Crisis Management Centre (Bhoomika) 

There should be a centre for gender-based violence management and 
support functioning as per guidelines. 

Ambulance service 

24-hour Advanced Life Support Anibulance service for the transport 
of critically ill patients to higher centres. Services can be linked to 

S 	108 ambulance service. 
Separate ambulance for transportation of dead body. 
FaOility for free transportation for eligible patients. 

Insurance and Assurance services 

The hospital shall provide services to patients under various Insurance 
and assurance schemes like JSY. JSSK, Arogyakiranani, RBSK,SKASP, 
CEll-IS etc. 

Epidemic Control and Disaster management 

Epidemic Control 

Carry out and coordinate the activities required for preventing and 
controlling public health emergencies like epidemics or outbreaks 
affecting the conunity at large (as per directions from District! State 
Health authority). 
Activities shall include intewated Disease surveillance, epidemic 
investigations, sample collection preservation and transportation 
establishing community and laboratory diagnosis and providing team 
niembcrsthr Rapid Response Team (RRT) . 
District Level Training Centre for epidemic control. 

Disaster Management Plan 
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'D'ÔcdMented disaster management plan and designated RRT for 

thanagiiig disaster situations. 

Round the dock code blue resuscitation facility. 

EfflCrgCncprepandness training for all staff. 

Public à'areiess programme. 

Periodic mock drills 

Auxiliary Services 

Dietãrydepartrnent 

The kitchen should be located on the ground floor with reception, 
daily storage area, preparation area, cooking. area, service area, dish 

'washing area and a 'separate designated area and protocol for Waste 
disposal. 

ProViion••fot canteen for staff, visitors and relatives.. 

Provision for free diet for eligible patients. 

Dietitian, cook and oilier sup.porti rig staff. 

Provision for distribution of lood in wards. 

Provision of secial diet for paticnts with diseases like DM. HTN, 

CAD. CKDas prescribed by the dietitian. 

l-Iealth card for stall working in the dietary departmcnt. 

If cooked food is provided by NGOS/agencics. there should be 
provision for proper distribution lOr adents/bystanders through the 

dietary department... 

Power laundry (As per NQAS) 

Located close to CSSD. 

Straight line or U-shaped pattern from dirty to clean end area with 
reception and issue area attached to each end 

If no Laundry is attached to the ilistitLitiotis linen cleaning can be 
outsourced . 

Housekeeping (As per NQAS) 

I:HOusekepiñg should be under the direct supervision of the Nursing 
süerintendent'Health Inspector of the institution , 
En'sure quality and hygiene of all rooms including bathrooms, toilets, 
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patient amenities, equipment, Pest control, power supply water upply 
and other cpnsuniables on daily basis 

Security services 

Availability of round the clock security service. 

The number of security staff required can be determined based on the 
physical infrastructure and patient load of the institution. 
Female securities to be included as per need. 

Hospital engineering services 

Provision for round the clock hospital engineering services, either by 
dedicated staff or'outsourced agency for plumbing, minor electric work, 
thi nor civil maintenance etc 
Ensure uninterrupted supply of water and electricity, proper solid and 
liquid waste disposal, rodent and pest control, environmental hygiene 
etc. 

Safety standards 

The institution should strictly adhere to fire, electrical, building and 
other safety standards as mandated by concerned authorities from 
time to time 
Certification with respect to the above safety standards as per rules 

BiomedicAl waste management (As per Biomedical waste 

management rules) 

Linked with IMAGE for management of biomedical waste 
Provision for collection, segregation, storage and management in 

proper colour coded containers in all sections of the institution as per 
guideline. 
'Training of all staff handling bio-medical waste 
Provision for proper management of liquid waste through STP as per 
guidelines; 
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Qenerál Waste Management & Green Protocol 

Provision for general waste management as per the guidelines of 
t'M,iin'arnukth,a Keralam' in coordination with concerned LSG 
Provision for biogas plant and a compost facility. 
Ensuië green protocol gthdelines in all sections and activities, of the 
i nstijti Ons,. 
Provision for rain water harvesting and solar power system 

.Bystaflder amenities 

Separate male and female dormitories exclusively thr bystanders with 
dining area, beddi;rg, clean toilets, wash areas, changing rooms., modular 
storage and security provi 5 ons. 
Provision for telephone facility and PAS in the dormitories 

Hospital Administration 

Administrative block should be located away from the patient care area. 
Designated rooms for Medical Superintendent, Deputy Medical 

Superintendent, Resident Medical Officer: Nursing Superintendent. Lay 
Secretary and treasurer. 
Adequate spade should he available depending on the number ,of 
iiinister•ial staff with facility for billing and cash collection, dining, 
adequate toilets etc 
Medical record library should be accommodated in the administrative 
block I 
Provision of conference hal Is with audio visual equipments in the 
administrative block for conducting trainings and meetings 

Medical records library 

Located away from general public traffic preferably in the administrative 
block 
Space allocation depends on bed capacity 
Care providers should have access to curr,ent and pasi medical records 
CobiputCrised record system (Digitalization of records.) 
Safety of medical records should be ensure 
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Hospital management ahd information system (HMIS) 

Data processing centre should be located away- from the main traffic 

areas 

Timely and proper documentation of all activities in the hospital is 

essential for planni rig, development, implementation. nionitoring, 

evaluation, medico legal, accreditation and research purposes 

HMIS should intewate  all existing information management systems and 

shouldbe linked with the c-Health system 

Performance monitoring 

Regular assessment of the functioning of the institution by ôondiicting 

periodic medical audit, nursing audit, equipment audit; patient 

satisfaction survey, hospital acquired infection 	 - 

Monthly performance assessment of sections/departments and corrective 

measures 

Hospital Management Committee (H MC) 

The HMC has to be constituted and function as per the guidelines 

issued by the G,overnment of K.erala 

HMC to support the following actiVities: 

Additional human resources 

Patient care amenities like medical shop, additional laboratory services, 

inaging services, ambulance services etC 	 -. 

General store, canteen, provision of free food 
Additional resource mobilisation for the improvement of the institution 

Coordination with LSG. other line departments. NGOs/Agencies etc 

Any other activity for the smooth ftinci oni ng of the hospital. 

Various Committees 

The fbllowing committees to be constituted and ifinction as per 

guidelines 

institutional core committee. Infection control committee, Bio - medical 

waste management committee, Quality assessment committee, 

Housekeeping Commi flee, Purchase Committee, Coidthnation 
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committee. Grievance redressal comnliuee. 	Internal complaint 

comnhiflee Staff welfare committee etc 

Anydther con*iittees as and when required 

Grievance Redressal System 
Develop a system for addressing the grievances of paticnts, staff 

and public 

9. Resource Mobilisatiori 

There should be a master plan for every ipstitution and further 

development ofthe institution should be done in a prioritised and phased 

manner Uti I ising all the possible resources in accordance with the master 

plan. 

Financial resources can he pooled from d, licient s(-,urces like 

government funds (plan fund. NElfyl fund). K1IFI3. NAIBARI). LSGD fund 

(own fud, project ftmnct non-road maintenance fund. integrated district 

jirbjCct fund), MP! MLA LAD fund. CSR, NCOs or Individual sponsors, 

KASP, HMC /HDC fund or any other source 

(By order of the Governor) 

RAJAN NAIYII)E\' KHO BRACADE. 

PRINClPA1• SECRETARY 

To: 

DirectOr of Health Services. Tiiiruvananthapurani 

State Miss ion Director. National I lea I Ili Mission. Thi ruvananthapuram 

Executive Director State Health Syskni Resource Ccntre-Keràla. 

Thi ruväna nthapura iii 

Stock File! Office Copy 

Forwarded /By order 

Section Officer 
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Health and Family Welfare Department - Standarisation of Taluk

Hospitals under Aardram Mission- Strategies to be adopted - orders

issued.

HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE (M)DEPARTMENT

 

ORDER

The state of Kerala has achieved better health indicators when compared to

other states of India. But our health system is facing a new set of challenges due to the

epidemiological and demographic transition undergone by the state. The high

morbidity of the population due to Non Communicable Diseases and injuries, emerging

and re-emerging Communicable diseases, in lux of migrant population, increase in

older population and environmental degradation has to be addressed. The

Government has initiated the transformation of Primary Health Centers to Family

Health Centers under the Aardram Mission as the best platform to converge various

dimensions of primary health care provisions viz. Preventive, Promotive, Curative,

Rehabilitative and Palliative. To address the changing health needs of the population

effectively and comprehensively thus reducing the out of pocket expenditure in health,

the secondary and tertiary care levels have to be strengthened. Taluk hospitals and

District hospitals are the secondary care hospitals. Aardram mission envisages all basic

specialities in Taluk level hospitals viz. General medicine, General Surgery, Obstetrics &

Gynaecology, Paediatrics, Orthopaedics, ENT, Ophthalmology, Anaesthesiology, Physical

medicine & Rehabilitation, Psychiatry, Dermatology and Dentistry. Therefore  it is

essential to standardize the services offered at secondary care hospitals.

Government after examining the matter in detail order that the following

strategies should  be adopted with regard to the standardisation of Taluk Hospitals

under "Aardram Mission".

TRANSFORMING OP SERVICES TO BECOME PEOPLE FRIENDLY

A people friendly hospital is a hospital with friendly and sympathetic staff
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inspiring faith and confidence and having a reputation for good quality services

Entrance to outpatient department should be friendly to all including

visually/physically challenged and elderly people and has ramps for wheelchairs

and side rails with adequate parking area.

Wheel chair, stretcher and Trolley areas with adequate number of wheel

chairs/trolleys

Display boards: information of specialties/services available, the names of

specialists, their OP days in both Malayalam, English and any other relevant

languages along with layout of Outpatient department

Computerised Registration/Reception/Enquiry/Payment /Insurance counters

Token system and display board for each department including OP census

Waiting area with adequate seating facilities, Toilet facility (separate toilets for

physically challenged and women –with napkin vending machines and incinerator)

Television, Music, Signages , Reading Materials, IEC materials & Public

Announcement System in the waiting area

Patient care co-ordinators and adequate number of nurses, nursing assistants and

Hospital attendants

Breast feeding area and child care area

OP refreshment area with tea/coffee vending machines and free drinking water

Public telephone facility, CCTV

Consultation rooms : One cubicle for each doctor; examination area with adequate

lighting and hand washing facility, procedure rooms for Orthopaedics, ENT,

Dermatology, Ophthalmology (with area for vision screening); Equipments and

Instruments as per requirement in each department.

Separate Dental and Physical Medicine departments with adequate facilities

Nursing station, Injection room, ECG room, Nebulisation area and ORT corner

Minor procedure /dressing room

Outpatient Timings

All Specialty services should be available from 8AM to 1PM on all days except

Sundays.

General OP should function from 1 PM to 6 PM on all week days and 8 AM to 1PM on
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Sundays.

STRENGTHENING EMERGENCY CARE AND INPATIENT DEPARTMENT

Emergency Services Department

Emergency services department should provide non-stop services round the

clock.

Easily accessible, separate entry with obstruction free approach to vehicles

Disabled friendly entrance

Space ear-marked for Ambulance

Signage (multilingual), display boards

Computerised open reception counter

Trolley, wheel chair area with adequate number of trolleys/wheel chairs

Doors should be wide enough to allow attendants to walk on either side of the

patient on trolley

Waiting area with adequate seating facilities, Toilet facility (separate toilets for

physically challenged and women – with napkin vending machines and incinerator)

Public telephone facility, CCTV

Adequate space for Triaging, Treatment prioritization with colour coding

Resuscitation area with adequate number of equipments, instruments, drugs &

consumables

Doctors examination area with adequate lighting and hand washing facility;

equipments and instruments as per requirement (see Annexure)

Nurses station with medicine trolley, Crash Cart, modular drug and consumables

storage, hand washing facility

Centralised oxygen/air/suction supply, Oxygen concentrator

Nebulisation area and ORT corner

Minor procedure room with essential instruments and equipments

Dressing/Plaster room

Observation room with 6-10 beds separated by curtains, attached toilet facilities,

drinking water
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Doctors duty room

Store room

Sterile and dirty utility rooms

Services

1. Reception cum enquiry

2. Triage

3. Resuscitation and stabilisation

4. Investigation & initiation of treatment

5. On call specialty services

6. Observation services

7. Minor procedures

8. Medico legal services

9. Referral services

10. Disaster management services

Disaster management plan

The institution should have proper disaster management plan with trained

designated team for it

Round the clock Code Blue resuscitation facility should be available

Emergency preparedness training for all staff should be provided

Inpatient Department

A Taluk level hospital should at least have the following wards : Male medical ward,

Female medical ward, Male surgical ward, Female surgical ward, Post operative

ward, Antenatal ward, Postnatal ward, Paediatric ward, Isolation ward/Fever ward,

palliative/Geriatric ward

At least 50% cots should have side rails

Adequate toilet facilities for male, female and physically challenged. Sanitary napkin

vending machine and incinerator in female wards

Seating with back support/dormitory arrangements for bystanders
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Nursing station: shall be located to permit visual observation of patients; should

have modular drug & consumable storage. There should be separate designated

areas for hand washing.

Display boards showing bed strength, census, staff on duty/on call duty

Resuscitation trolley, medicine trolley

Store room

Procedure room

Dining room for patients and bystanders

Modular bedside lockers

Television, Public Announcement System

Centralised Oxygen/Air/Suction supply

Children’s play area in paediatric wards

Mosquito proofing of wards

Rainbow linen policy

Quality policies as per NQAS/KASH

SPECIALTY SERVICES IN TALUK LEVEL HOSPITALS

Objectives

To provide comprehensive secondary care (specialist & referral services) to the

community

To achieve and maintain an acceptable standard and quality of care

To act as First Referral points which receives cases from primary care institutions

and from which cases are referred to appropriate higher centres

Timings

Specialty OP services will be available from 8 AM to 1 PM on all days except Sunday

Specialist doctors will be on call from 1PM to 8AM next day. They should attend to

all emergency calls from the duty doctors and offer necessary specialty services

including emergency surgeries.

All specialist doctors, Consultants and junior consultants shall

conduct outpatient clinics during the morning hours and take ward rounds. They
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should also attend to patients in ICU, HDU, operation theatre, Labour room and

dialysis unit. After duty hours one specialist, including consultants in each

department shall be on call duty in rotation and shall attend to all emergency calls

from Emergency department, ICU, HDU, Labour room and Inpatient department.

They are bound to take turn duty as per the existing government orders.

This ensures round the clock availability of all basic specialties in

Taluk hospitals. The Taluk hospitals will thus function as “First Referral Points”

thereby reducing the patient load in District hospitals and Medical colleges.

Strengthening of specialty services in Taluk hospitals will in turn reduce the out of

pocket expenditure for patients.

Specialty Clinics

Specialty clinics should function on designated week days

NCD Clinic-hypertension and diabetes

SWAAS Clinic

ASWAASAM Clinic

Adolescent Clinic

Geriatric Clinic

Palliative Clinic

Any other clinics as per the local requirements may also be conducted.

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT/HIGH DEPENDENCY UNIT (HDU), DIALYSIS UNITS AND

OPERATION THEATRE

INTENSIVE CARE UNIT

Every Taluk level hospital should provide intensive care units (ICU) for critically ill

patients by specially trained staff.

Location should be easily accessible from emergency services, operation theatre and

Wards

There should be a receiving area before the ICU

ICU should provide minimum 5 intensive care beds with adequate space in between

and separated by curtains. Each bed should be provided with equipments for

continuous and intensive monitoring of vital parameters and centralised

Oxygen/Air/Suction supply.

Nursing station should be inside the ICU to permit visual observation of all patients
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Modular rack for storage of medicines, consumables and linen near the nursing

station

There should be hand washing facility and toilets.

Area for biomedical waste segregation facility

There should be a waiting area for bystanders with basic amenities.

HIGH DEPENDENCY UNITS

Patients from ICU should be transferred to the HDU before shifting to the wards or

discharge.

HDU should provide minimum 5 beds

HDU should be provided with all equipments and amenities of ICU except the patient

nurse ratio. It can be fixed as 3:1 instead of 1:1 in ICU

DIALYSIS UNIT

Setting up of Dialysis units in Taluk hospitals is one of the important activities

planned under Aardram mission. The service is to provide maintenance dialysis to

chronic renal failure patients. Dialysis unit should be located away from the main

traffic areas.

Minimum 10 bedded dialysis unit working in 3 shifts

Trained Doctor, Nurses and qualified technicians

All beds should be equipped to monitor vital parameters of patients

Nursing station , hand washing and biomedical waste segregation facility

Reprocessing unit with washing area

RO water plant, Air conditioning

Television inside the dialysis room

Storage facility

Waiting area with toilet facility and other bystander friendly amenities

 

OPERATION THEATRE

There should be a receiving area, counselling area, separate rooms for Anaesthetist

for pre-anaesthetic check-up, Male and Female changing rooms and a designated
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scrub area.

There should be an area designated for documentation and recording.

All theatres should be situated in a Theatre complex with zoning facility.

There should be exclusive theatres for Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics and

Gynaecology departments

Common theatre for General surgery and ENT departments

Separate emergency theatre for conducting emergency surgeries

There should be a post-operative recovery room with adequate facilities

LABOUR ROOM

There should be a reception and registration area at the entry of the labour room

complex that is separate from the regular in-patient reception area of the hospital

for mothers in labour and in emergency. Ideally, this entry should be approachable

by ambulance.

There should be an examination cum Triage room with adequate number of beds

and seating facility

There should be a procedure room which can be used for examination or any other

minor procedure.

Ultrasound room

There should be a store room, clean and dirty utility area.

There should be a doctor’s duty room and nurses room

The labour room should have minimum 3 labour tables as per the delivery load.

There should be a designated New Born Care Corner (NBCC) with Radiant warmer,

Resuscitation kit with functional bag and mask and accessories. The NBCC should be

an area within the labour room designated for resuscitation of newborns.

Air conditioning with laminar air flow

The labour cots, equipments, instruments and consumables should be as per

standard guidelines issued by Government of India on standardisation of labour

rooms(LAQSHYA).

PHARMACY

Pharmacy wing consists of outpatient dispensing pharmacy and central store.
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Dispensing Pharmacy

It should be located near the exit point of outpatient department

It should have minimum of three counters with a waiting area, adequate seating and

other patient amenities like drinking water, token system etc

It should be fully air-conditioned and well lighted and should have adequate space

with modular drug storage facilities.

Inventory control and dispensing should be fully computerised

It should function from 8 AM to 6 PM

After OP hours pharmacy should function to support emergency services round the

clock

Central Store

It should be located at a place which is accessible to the vehicle and easily

transportable to wards , dispensary and emergency care

It should be fully air-conditioned and well lighted

Laboratory Services

Laboratory should have a reception area/sample collection area with adequate

patient amenities

Unnecessary public traffic should be avoided in the laboratory

Separate work area should be there for Biochemistry, Haematology investigations

and microbiology investigations if available

It should be fully computerised and should have equipments to do all tests as per

the standards for Taluk hospitals (refer appendix)

Imaging Services

Imaging services should comply with the site approval of Department of Radiation

Safety and certification of registration by AERB

It should have a X-ray unit with minimum 300 mA X-ray machine and 100 mA X-ray

machine for dental imaging

Ultrasound machines-minimum two

CT machine- optional

Blood Bank/Storage
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Taluk hospital should have either a blood bank or a blood component storage

facility which should function round the clock in an area accessible to emergency

department and operation theatre

It should function under a Medical Of icer trained from designated blood banks

approved for training with adequate number of Blood Bank/Lab Technicians

according to NACO guidelines

Central Sterilisation Supply Department (CSSD)

CSSD should be located inside the Operation theatre complex

There should be separate reception and issue counters at different sites in such a

way that there is no criss-crossing of sterile and soiled materials

Family welfare Unit

Family welfare unit should function as Public Health Co-ordinating Unit

providing the following services

Family welfare programmes

Immunisation

NCD programme

Arogya Jagratha programme

Other National and State public health programmes

One Stop Crisis Management Center (Bhoomika)

Ideally there should be a center for gender based violence management and support

functioning as per guidelines, if not a linkage system with the nearest Bhoomika

centre should be established

Pay Wards

All types of pay ward rooms should be offered the same quality of Inpatient services

The maintenance of government pay wards should be regularly done by the

institution

Administration

The administration is responsible for establishment matters of staff as well as

smooth functioning, maintenance and overall development of the institution

There should be ideally a separate administrative block with reception, waiting area,

designated rooms for Superintendent, RMO, Nursing superintendent and Lay
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Secretary. There should be adequate space with toilet facility for other ministerial

staff and PRO

There should be adequate number of furniture, modular rack for keeping of ice iles,

cash chest etc

There should be a cash counter to collect payments from pay ward, laboratory,

imaging and other HMC collections.

Hospital Management Committee (HMC) & other Committees

The HMC has to be constituted and function as per the guidelines issued by the

Government of Kerala

HMC can take up the following activities : Establishment and maintenance of support

services like provision of critical human resources, provision of free food, canteen,

maintenance of cleanliness in the hospital, provision of subsidized Medical shop,

General store, laundry services, monitor the quality of services in the institution and

any other activity for the smooth functioning and development of the hospital

Other committees

There should be Infection control committee, Core committee, RSBY technical

committee, Quality assurance committee, Housekeeping committee, Purchase

committee, Condemnation committee, Staff welfare committee, Grievance redressal

committee, Anti-sexual harassment committee( Internal complaint committee)

Grievance Redressal

Grievance redressal committee should develop a protocol for addressing grievances

of patients, staff and the public

Complaint/suggestion boxes should be installed in all public areas of the hospital

Dietary

Dietary should be under the direct supervision of the Nursing superintendent of the

institution

Kitchen should be located on the ground loor with reception, and designated areas

for daily storage, preparation, cooking, service, dish washing and for waste disposal

Institution should have canteen for staff and visitors/relatives

The Institution should provide free diet for BPL patients through LSG or HMC

approved agencies/sponsors

Provision of special diet for diabetes, hypertension, Chronic kidney disease,

malnutrition etc
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Health certification of canteen staff is mandatory

Housekeeping

Housekeeping should be under the direct supervision of the Nursing superintendent

of the institution

Junior health inspector of family welfare unit is responsible for sanitation of hospital

premises

Housekeeping service should ensure the daily quality and hygiene of all areas

including bathrooms, toilets, patient amenities, equipments and other consumables

Hospital Waste Management

There should be a protocol for waste management including both biomedical and

general waste

General waste management should be as per the guidelines of “Malinyamuktha

Keralam” and green protocol.

The institution should preferably have a biogas plant and compost facility

There should be provision for sewage treatment plant for liquid waste

Power Laundry

If in the institution, should be located close to CSSD

Straight line or “U” shaped pattern from clean end to dirty end attached with

reception and issue area on both ends

If the institution does not have its own power laundry, the laundry services should

be outsourced to HMC approved agencies

Bystander Amenities

There should be separate male and female dormitories exclusively for bystanders

with dining area, bedding, clean toilets, wash areas, changing rooms, modular

storage and security provisions

There should be telephone facility and PAS in the dormitories

Medical Records Library

Medical records library should be under the direct supervision of medical records

librarian.

Located away from general public traffic preferably in the administrative block
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Space allocation depends on bed capacity

Care providers should have access to current and past medical records

Should be computerised

Safety of medical records should be ensured

Hospital Engineering Services

There should be a mechanism either by dedicated staff or outsourced agency by

which uninterrupted power and water supply is ensured round the clock

Major and Minor maintenance and repair works should be regularly undertaken as

per existing store purchase rules and guidelines

There should be provision of workshop for repairs and junk storage area

Central Oxygen supply

There should be central Air/Oxygen/Suction supply in all patient care areas

Insurance and Assurance services

Insurance services should be provided (RSBY, CHIS, SCHIS, CHIS plus)

Provision for Karunya benevolent fund and all other national and state sponsored

welfare schemes/insurance and assurance services

Security services

24 hour security service should be available within the campus. Number of security

staff including female security staff depends on the physical infrastructure and

patient load of the institution.

Ambulance services

There should be 24 hour Advanced Life Support Ambulance service for transport of

critically ill patients to higher centres. This service can be outsourced if not available

in the hospital

Provision for Basic life support ambulance service should be available for

transporting patients from the home to hospital or vice versa and higher centre for

needy patients

Mortuary services

Post mortem examination facility as per norms

There should be freezer mortuary facility with minimum 6 chambers
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Mobile mortuary facility should be available

Landscaping & Rain water harvesting

Institution campus should adhere to green protocol and all possible areas other

than built areas should be landscaped and beautified

There should be provision for maximum rain water harvesting and utilisation

Fire Safety

Must adhere to fire safety guidelines as issued by the Fire safety department

REFERRAL CARE PLAN

Taluk hospitals should adopt referral guidelines issued by the government

CONVERGENCE OF VARIOUS RESOURCES AND IMPLEMENTATION

There should be a master plan for every institution and further development of the

institution should be done in a prioritised and phased manner utilising all the

possible resources in accordance with the master plan.

Financial resources can be pooled from different sources like government

funds(plan fund, NHM fund), LSG fund( own fund, project fund, non-road

maintenance fund, integrated district project fund) , MP/MLA LAD fund, CSR, NGOs,

Individual sponsors

SETTING QUALITY STANDARDS FOR TALUK LEVEL SERVICES

In Kerala many institutions under health services have initiated

accreditation processes under various accreditation programs. Government of

Kerala has developed Kerala Accreditation Standards for Hospitals (KASH).

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India has developed

quality standards for national level accreditation (NQAS and LAQSHYA for

labour rooms). Under Quality Council of India (QCI) there is another

accreditation process known as National Accreditation Board for Hospitals and

Health care providers (NABH). Each Taluk hospital should comply with any of

the above quality standards.

 

Hospital management and information system (HMIS)

Timely and proper documentation of all activities in the hospital is very important for

planning , development, implementation, monitoring , evaluation, medicolegal,

accreditation and research purposes. Ideally HMIS should be digitised in the e-Health

platform. It should also be integrating all the existing information management systems
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like DDMS,HMIS,MCTS,TMIS,NIKSHAY,NHMIS etc. The system should be ef icient to give

information to the patients ,public ,staff , HMC and to higher authorities regularly and

as and when required.

(By order of the Governor)

RAJEEV SADANANDAN

ADDITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY

 To:

   Director of Health Services, Thiruvananthapuram,

   State Mission Director, National Health Mission, Thiruvananthapuram

   Executive Director,State Health Systems Resource Centre- Kerala,

  Thiruvananthapuram.

 Stock File/Office Copy

Forwarded /By order

Section Officer
 Copy to:

               PS to the Hon'ble Minister (Health and Social Justice)

               PA to the Additional Chief Secretary, Health and Family Welfare

Department.
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                                                               Dated,Thiruvananthapuram,

    Read 1  Letter No.PLA4/3245/2020/DHS dated 26.01.2020 from
the Director of Health Services.

 2  Letter No ADMIN16/2020/SHSRC-K dated 10.01.2020
from the Executive Director, State Health System Health
Resource Centre , Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram

 

 

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

Health & Family Welfare Department-Standardisation of District
Level Hospitals under Aardram Mission-Strategies to be adopted-
orders issued.

HEALTH & FAMILY WELFARE [M]DEPARTMENT

 

ORDER

               The state of Kerala has achieved better health indicators when
compared to other states of India. But our health system is facing a new
set of challenges due to the epidemiological and demographic
transition undergone by the state. The high morbidity of the population
due to non-communicable diseases, emerging and re-emerging
communicable diseases, accidents and injuries, the influx of migrant
population, increase in the elderly population and environmental
degradation have to be addressed. The Government have initiated the
transformation of Primary Health Centers to Family Health Centers
under Aardram Mission. To address the changing health needs of the
population effectively and comprehensively and reduce the out of
pocket expenditure in health, the secondary and tertiary care levels also
have to be strengthened. 

          Aardram Mission envisages District level Hospitals to be

upgraded to provide Super specialty services in selected departments
along with expanded services of all specialties and should act as a
district training centre.

Government after examining the matter in detail has decided  to
adopt  the following strategies  with regard to standardization of
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District level Hospitals under "Aardram Mission."

 

STRATEGIES FOR STANDARDISATION- 

DISTRICT LEVEL HOSPITALS

1. people friendly OP services

2. Strengthening of Emergency and Trauma Care Services

3.  Expanded Specialty Services

4. Super specialty Services in Cardiology,

Neurology,Urology,Nephrology, and any other Super specialties

sanctioned by the Government from time to time

5.  District Cancer Care Unit

6. District level training facility

7. Anti Microbial resistance surveillance

8. Adopting Quality Standards

9. Resource Mobilisation

 

1.People friendly op services

              District level hospitals are secondary level referral care centres

providing quality specialty and super specialty services to patients referred

from primary care institutions and Taluk hospitals. A people-friendly hospital

is one with friendly and compassionate sympathetic staff, inspiring confidence

among patients and having a reputation for good quality services. The

following must be ensured to provide people-friendly ambience and services at

General/District Hospitals.   

 The outpatient department should be located in an area easily accessible to

patients and their attendants, ambulance and other emergency vehicles. The

outpatient department should be easily identifiable through adequate display

boards.

Entrance to the outpatient department should be friendly to

visually/physically challenged people with ramps, side rails and wheelchairs

with adequate parking area .

Designated ambulance and emergency vehicle parking area with an adequate

number of wheelchairs/trolleys.

 All signage and display boards should be printed in Malayalam, English and
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any relevant local languages. The following display boards should be

mandated at all prominent locations within the hospital.

i. The layout of the outpatient department with room numbers .

ii.  Citizen charter .

iii. Patient Rights and Responsibilities .

iv. Details of main staff on duty .

v. OP departments with corresponding OP days and OP timings.

vi. Statutory signage according to the regulations from time to time (e.g.

COTPA, RTI, Vigilance, PC-PNDT, POCSO).

vii.  The route to various service stations should be displayed using colour

coded signages/boards.

viii.  Suggession/complaint box .

ix.  Designated IEC corners at visually prominent areas .

x. Disaster Management plan should be displayed.

A designated help desk in the registration area for enquiry and for providing

legal, social security and insurance related services.

Adequate number of security staff and volunteers for assistance.

 A police aid post located near to the emergency and trauma care.

 Separate OP registration area with an adequate number of counters.

 Designated counters for fast-tracking of OP registration for elderly and

differently abled patients.

 Designated counters for registration of beneficiaries under various social

security schemes.

The outpatient department should preferably be linked with the e-Health system

and the entire process should be paperless in future.

 Token system and display board for each department.

 Waiting area with adequate seating facilities and toilets with

women/child/elderly/transgender/differently abled friendly toilets.

A refreshment area with tea/coffee vending machines, free drinking water shall

be provided.

 Audio visual system including soothening music, reading materials, lEC

materials & public address system.

 Adequate number of nurses/nursing assistants/hospital attendants and patient

care coordinators (ASHA, Voluntary workers, students, trainees etc)

 Breast feeding area, childcare area, napkin vending machines and napkin

disposal machine.

 Designated Pre check areas for each department with privacy and e-Health

provision ( Based on HR availability)
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 Outpatient pharmacy counters with token system, display boards,waiting area

etc.

 Protocol based management to be ensured.

 Prescription audit should be done.

 

Consultation rooms

i. Separate examination area ensuring privacy cubicles for each doctor with an

examination area and provision for e-Health.

ii. Separate procedure rooms for each speciality OP like orthopaedics, Surgery,

Gynaecology,ENT, Dermatology, Ophthalmology, respiratory medicine, etc

.

iii. Separate areas should be identified for those specialities/super specialities

requiring extensive investigations at the outpatient level like Echo, TMT,

EEG etc.

iv.  Dental department with provision for performing dental procedures and

dental lab of implants and other devices.

v.  Physical Medicine department with facilities for providing physiotherapy

rehabilitation therapy.

Designated Nursing stations, injection room, ECG room, nebulisation area and

ORT corner.

 Minor procedure /dressing room.

 Designated rooms for conducting Medical Boards

Exit Counter

Located near the outpatient pharmacy at the exit of the outpatient

department.

 To be linked with e-Health system.

 Appointment for follow up
 

Outpatient Department Timings

All Specialty services should be available from 8AM to 1PM on all

days except Sundays.

 General OP should function from 1 PM to 8 PM on all weekdays and 8

AM to 1PM on Sundays.
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2.  Strengthening of Emergency and Trauma Care

Services

District level hospitals should have a separate emergency medicine

department for all emergencies.

 The emergency department should be located on the ground floor with

ramps and railings.

Emergency services department should provide round the clock

services. 

Easily accessible, separate entry with a barrier free approach to

vehicles.

Open reception area with adequate number of wheelchairs and trolley,

stretchers and demarcated trolley bay.

 A parking area for ambulances.

 Ambulances should have direct access to the receiving/triaging area.

 A separate entry and exit area.

 Adequate space for Triaging, Treatment prioritization with colour

coding.

 Triaging of patients should be done and demarcated GREEN YELLOW,

RED, and BLACK area also to should be provided.

 Designated computerised registration area for Emergency services with

different coloured OP tickets.

 Waiting area with adequate seating facilities, Toilet facility (separate

toilets for physically challenged/women/transgender)

Multilingual signages/list of services in the local language, display of

IEC materials, duty roasters and round the clock enquiry service.

Doors should be wide enough to allow attendants to walk on either side

of the patient on a trolley.

Public telephone facility, CCTV and public address system.

 Adequate space for examination area for medicolegal cases (like

rape/POCSO).

 Round the clock ambulance service with trained staff.

24 hr laboratory, radiology, pharmacy and ECG service.

Centralised oxygen/air/suction supply and Oxygen concentrator.

 Resuscitation area with adequate numbers of equipment, instruments,

drugs & consumables.

 Doctor's examination area with adequate lighting and hand washing

facility; decontamination area, equipments and instruments as per
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requirement.

 Nurses station with medicine trolley, Crash Cart, modular drug and

consumables storage, hand washing facility .

Nebulisation area and ORT corner.

 Minor procedure room with essential instruments and equipment.

 Separate Dressing and Plaster room.

Observation room with 15 - 25 beds separated by curtains, attached

toilet facilities, drinking water.

 Emergency operation theatre with adequate facilities.

 Preferably an emergency laboratory with sample to collection area.

 Emergency pharmacy .

Adequate number of duty rooms for staff on duty.

 Storeroom.

 

Services

i. Reception and registration.

ii.  Triage.

iii.  Examination.

iv.  Resuscitation and stabilisation.

v. Investigation & initiation of treatment.

vi.  Observation services.

vii.  Curative services.

viii.  Referral services.

ix.  Minor procedures.

x. Major emergency procedures.

xi.  Medico legal services.

xii. Disaster management services.

3.  Expanded Specialty Services
      

Specialty and Super specialty Services

              Objectives

To provide comprehensive specialty and selected super specialty services.

 To function as a referral centre.

 To establish and maintain an acceptable standard quality of care.
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Specialty Services
               All major specialty services including General medicine, General

Surgery, Orthopaedics, ENT, Ophthalmology, Anaesthesiology, Physical

Medicine & Rehabilitation,Psychiatry, Respiratory Medicine, Dermatology,

Dentistry, Forensic medicine and Radiology will be available in District level

Hospitals. Blood bank with component separation and storage unit, Diagnostic

facilities like laboratories (Microbiology, Serology, histopathology, haematology,

cytology, Biochemistry) and Imaging technology services should be provided.

Services of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Paediatrics are provided in some

District level hospitals where Women & Children Hospitals are not functioning in

the district or far away from the District level hospital.

 

4.Super Specialty Services In Cardiology,

Neurology, Urology and Nephrology.
 

Super specialty Services
               All General Hospitals/District Hospitals should provide super specialty

services in at least in four super specialties viz. Cardiology, Neurology, Urology

and Nephrology.

 

Specialty/Super Specialty Clinics/Services .

i. NCD Clinic .

ii.  SWAAS Clinic.

iii.  Stroke Clinic .

iv.  Geriatric Clinic .

v.  Cancer care Clinic.

vi.  Aswaasam/Mental health Clinic.

vii.  District Early Intervention Centre (If applicable)

viii.  Adolescent Clinic

ix. Deaddiction Clinic .

x. Palliative care Clinic.

xi. Any other clinics as per the local requirements/availability may also be

included (Thyroid, Breast etc.)
 

Field level services

i. Mobile Ophthalmic camps.

ii.  Cancer Detection Camps.

iii.  Blood Donation Camps.
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iv.  Community Mental Health Camps.

v.  NCD screening Camps.

vi.  Field level services from FW units (if applicable).

vii.  Any other field activities as and when needed.
 

5.District Cancer Care Unit

Located away from the general OPD near to the day care

Chemotherapy unit.

 Provision of OP services for

        -Detection of malignancies

        - Follow up OP services for diagnosed cases

        -Palliative care OP services including Palliative 

           Chemotherapy

Beds for admission of acute cases in concerned wards .

 Provision of ICU beds for acute emergencies .

 Provision of IP Palliative care services

 

6. District Training Facility

               District level hospital should function as District Training

facility for imparting various trainings to the health work force in the

districts .

Located preferably in the administrative complex .

Provision for training halls with adequate seating capacity depending

on the training load .

Provision for audio visual equipments and adequate furniture

Attached dining space, toilets, wash area etc.

 

7. Anti Microbial Resistance Surveillance

Kerala Antimicrobial resistance surveillance strategy action plan

(KARSAP) has been implemented. So all District hospitals should
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have a microbiology lab, which shall function as hub lab for Taluk

hospitals (Hub and spoke model).
 

8.  Setting Up Quality Standards

Accredited with at least one quality standard like Kerala

Accreditation Standards for Hospitals (KASH), National Quality

Assurance Standards (NQAS) or National Accreditation Board for

Hospitals and Health care providers (NABH) etc .

The labour room complex to adhere to the LAQSHYA standards .

Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) must be available and adhered

to all sections of the institution.

 
Standardisation Of Inpatient Department
               General hospital /District hospital should have the following

wards .

Male & Female medical wards, Male & Female surgical wards, Pre
and post-operative wards, Isolation ward, Fever ward (as and when
needed), Palliative ward, Day care Chemotherapy ward, Psychiatric
ward, Deaddiction ward, Burns ward, Specialty and Super Specialty
wards, Geriatric ward, Anti Rabies Cell and Prison Cell (if needed),

Antenatal, Postnatal wards, Paediatric wards in institutions where OBG

and Paediatric departments are functioning.

There should be ear-marked wards for Palliative and Geriatric care

patients in male and female medical and surgical wards.

 At least 50% cots should have side rails.

 There should be disabled and geriatric friendly toilets, sanitary napkin

vending machine and incinerator in female wards.

 Seating and dining arrangement for patients and bystanders.

 Adequate number of wheelchairs and trolley.

 Nurses station: shall permit visual observation of patients; modular drug

& consumable storage facility.

 Separate utility room and designated areas for hand washing.

Provision for e-Health

Display boards showing bed strength, census, staff on duty/on-call duty.

Instruction, information and IEC to patients and bystanders.

 Resuscitation trolley, crash cart, medicine trolley, X- Ray viewer.

 Procedure room with necessary equipments and instruments .
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Standard Operating Procedures (SOP).

 Bio - medical waste management system .

Modular bedside lockers.

Centralised Oxygen/Air/Suction supply Mosquito proofing of wards.

 Rainbow linen policy.

 Store room.

 Adequate furniture.

 Staff duty room with toilet facility.

 Children's play area in paediatric wards.

 Television, Public Address System.

 Any other equipments/instruments required specific to the ward.
 

High Dependency Unit & Intensive Care Unit
 

High Dependency Unit: 10-30 Beds .

Patients from ICU should be transferred to HDU before shifting to the

wards or discharge.

Location should be easily accessible from emergency services

department and wards.

 HDU should be provided with all equipments and amenities of ICU

except the patient nurse ratio. It can be fixed as 3:1 instead of 1:1 in ICU.
 

 Intensive Care Unit (ICU): 10 - 20 Beds

Location of ICU should be in the proximity of Operation theatre and

emergency care department.

 Each bed should be provided with equipment for continuous and

intensive monitoring of vital parameters, centralised Oxygen/Air/Suction

supply.

 Mechanical Ventilator service.

 Availability of intensive care services for all specialities.

 All ICU beds should be visible from the nursing station.

Modular rack for storage of medicines, consumables and linen near the

nursing station.

 There should be a hand washing area and toilets.

 Area for biomedical waste management.

ICU should be connected to the lift / ramp.

 There should be single entry, exit and a receiving area for ICU.

 There should be established criteria for admission and discharge, and
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standard treatment guidelines should be displayed.

 There should a changing room/toilets for staff and Telephone or

intercom facility.

 Counselling room, waiting area, sitting arrangement, drinking water

facility, coffee/tea vending machine etc should be provided for

bystanders.
 

Operation Theatre

 
 GH/DH should have an operation theatre complex to accommodate

all specialty and super specialty services with zoning facility (as per

NQAS standards). There should be exclusive theatres for Septic

cases,Ophthalmology, Orthopaedics Gynaecology and super

specialty departments.

In continuation to the receiving area there should be separate rooms for

pre-anaesthetic check-up, Male and Female duty rooms, store room and

a designated scrub area.

 An area designated for documentation and recording.

 Provision for Stand by theatre.

 Separate emergency theatre for conducting emergency surgeries.

 There should be a post-operative recovery room with adequate

facilities.
 

 Labour room or LDR (as per LAQSHYA standards in Institutions

where OBG is functioning)
 

A reception and registration area at the entry of the labour room

complex. Entry should be approachable by ambulance.

An examination cum Triage room with an adequate number of beds and

seating facility.

 A procedure room which can be used for conducting Ultrasound

examinations or any other minor procedures.

A storeroom, clean and dirty utility area.

A doctor's duty room and nurses room.

 The labour room should have 3 or more labour tables as per the

delivery load.

A designated Newborn Care Corner (NBCC) with Radiant warmer,

Resuscitation kit with functional bag and mask and accessories. The
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NBCC should be an area within the labour room designated for the

resuscitation of newborn.

 Air conditioning with laminar airflow.

 The labour cots, equipment, instruments and consumables should be as

per standard guidelines issued by Government of India on

standardisation of labour rooms.
 

 Special Newborn Care Units (SNCU)

          In institution where OBG (more than 200 deliveries from month) and
Paediatric departments are functioning, there should be 10 -12 bedded
SNCU units. If the number of deliveries is less than prescribed numbers
an New Born Stabilization Unit (NBSU) is enough.

Located with a minimum floor area of 1200 sqft adjacent to the
labour room or at least in the same floor of the delivery room.
 The approved floor plan with unidirectional flow, triage area,
feeding and counselling rooms, wash area, main and step down units
etc to be followed. (SNCU) .
 Sterile area should be demarcated and access restriction should be
followed strictly .
 Trained paediatrician and staff as per the curriculum recommended
by MoH &FW, GoI .
Provision for Kangaroo Mother Care and Family Participatory Care.
 Referral and back referral system should be in place.
 Provision for training facility on NSSK.
 Data should be fed to the sncu online portal in the prescribed format.

 

Dialysis unit

Dialysis unit should be located away from the main traffic areas
preferably with easy access to ICU .

Adequate bed space (14SqM/Bed).

Number of beds as per the work load (15 -30), working in three shifts.

Separate equipment for HIV/Hepatitis positive cases.

 All beds should be equipped with equipment to monitor vital

parameters of patients.

 Defbrilator, electronic weighing machine, crash cart, multinosal

cleaners.
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 High efficiency dialysis machines and adequate RO plant depending on

the work load.

Soothening music/television for patients.

 Rack for separate safe storage of consumables of all patients.

 Nursing station with hand washing and biomedical waste segregation

facility.

 Waiting area with toilet facility, counselling room and other patient-

friendly amenities, signage including the name of the service provider,

timings of the dialysis and patient rights.

Separate power back up systems - DG,UPS etc

Nephrologist, trained Doctors, Nurses, dialysis technicians and support

staff.

 Provision for transporting patients for transfer/referral/investigations

etc in a safe manner.
 

 Medico legal services

The institution shall provide all medico legal services as mandated in

the Kerala Medico legal code.

 Materials required for medico legal examination and collection of

samples including safe kit.

 Round the clock medico legal services and maintenance of registers as

per the Kerala Medico legal code.

 

Mortuary

Located on the ground floor preferably in the rear part of the hospital

away from patients/visitors area .

Post mortem examination facility as per norms.

 Freezer mortuary facility with minimum 9 chambers or as per load.

Mobile mortuary facility should be available.

 Waiting room, chamber room, inquest room, police officers room,

doctors room, wash room; post mortem room etc.

 Adequate consumables and reagents for post mortem examination,

sample collection, storage, labelling etc.

 Proper maintenance of records/registers as per norms.
 

 Referral care plan
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All General/District hospitals should have a well- documented referral

protocol.

This referral protocol has to be followed while referring patients to an

institution with better facilities or during the back referral of patients.

 If critically ill patients are referred to a higher institution, ambulance

service must be provided; if necessary, with an Emergency Medical

Technician and the institution to which the patient is referred must be

intimated about the arrival of the patient.
 

Support Services

Pharmacy & central store

 Pharmacy unit consists of outpatient dispensing pharmacy, ward
pharmacy, subsidiary and central store.

 

Outpatient Pharmacy (As per NQAS)

Located near the exit point of the outpatient department.

 Dispensing counters depending on the patient load with adequate

waiting area, Seating and other patient amenities like drinking water,

token system, television, multilingual display boards etc.

 Well lighted and should have adequate space with modular drug storage

facilities.

 Air-conditioned subsidiary store with proper drug storage facility.

Computerised dispensing and inventory management.

 Round the clock pharmacy services.

 Provision for e-Health.

 

Central Store (As per NQAS)

Located at a place which is accessible to the vehicle and easily
transportable to wards, dispensary and emergency care .
Fully air-conditioned and well lighted.

Adequate space for keeping all drugs, laboratory reagents, and

consumables.

 

Imaging services

Located near the OPD and emergency care department and away from
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the public traffic.

 Imaging services should comply with the site approval of Department of

Radiation Safety and certification of registration by AERB.

 Provision for round the clock service.

Provision for an X-ray units with 3.00 mA/500 mA/800mA X-ray

machines, 100 mA X-ray machine for dental imaging and portable X-Ray

machines.

 Facility for ultrasound and CT scans.

 Patient friendly amenities including waiting area, seating and toilets

facilities.

 Provision of e-Health.

 Adequate consumables reagents, chemicals etc.

 Adequate Storage facility.

 Registers and record maintenance.

 Facility for parking area for trolley.
 

 Laboratory services (as per NQAS standards) .

Location easily accessible to OPD, Emergency care department and

wards.

 Reception area with adequate seating and other patient/bystander

amenities like IEC, signage, drinking water, token system, toilet facility,

television etc.

 Designated area for collection of samples.

 Single window operation for laboratory report delivery there shall be a

designated area for receiving samples from different collection areas.

 Adequate consumables and reagents and storage facility.

 Internal and external quality assurance system.

 Separate and adequate laboratory areas must be there for  

Microbiology (Bacteriology, Serology, Mycology), Clinical Pathology

(histopathology, haematology and cytology) and Biochemistry.

 Standard Operating Procedures must be available for all

 laboratory tests, infection control procedures and lab safety measures, and

should strictly follow the same.

Bio- medical waste management system.

 Computerised laboratory system (Provision for e- Health)

Blood bank & storage (As per NACO guidelines)
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Location easily accessible to emergency care department and operation

complex.

 Round the clock blood component separation and storage facility.

 Facility for providing blood components to peripheral institutions.

 Pathologist/Transfusion Medicine Specialist/trained Medical Officer,

Staff Nurses, Blood Bank Technicians, Counsellors and Support staff.

Bio- medical waste management system.

 Adequate consumables and reagents and storage facility.

Computerised blood banking system (Provision for e- Health).

Field level blood grouping/ donation camps, awareness generation

programms.
 

Central Sterilization Supply Department (CSSD) (As per

NQAS guidelines)

CSSD should be easily accessible to the Operation theatre complex .

Clear zoning facilities for soiled, clean, sterile zone, with

unidirectional flow.

 Adequate storage area.

 Adequate consumables, reagents and chemicals.

Separate reception area near to soiled zone and issue counter near to

the storage area.

 SOP and Quality Assurance System.

 Registers and records maintenance (Provision of e- Health).

 

Urban Public Health Co-ordinating Unit

FW unit (PP unit) should function as an Urban Public Health Co-

ordinating Unit providing the following services.

Family welfare programmes.

 Immunisation.

 Other National and State public health programmes.

 Arogya Jagratha programme.

Outreach services and surveillance.

 Intersectoral coordination .

The urban public health coordinating unit shall also function as

the nodal agency for all health prevention and promotion activities
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in the area.

It is the responsibility of the staff in the urban public health

coordinating unit to prepare a Health Status report based on data

collected from the field and the institution.

 One-Stop Crisis Management Centre (Bhoomika)

There should be a centre for gender-based violence management and

support functioning as per guidelines.
 

Ambulance service 

24-hour Advanced Life Support Ambulance service for the transport
of critically ill patients to higher centres. Services can be linked to
108 ambulance service.
Separate ambulance for transportation of dead body.

 Facility for free transportation for eligible patients.
 

Insurance and Assurance services

The hospital shall provide services to patients under various Insurance

and assurance schemes like JSY, JSSK, Arogyakiranam, RBSK, KASP,

CGHS etc.
 

Epidemic Control and Disaster management

 Epidemic Control

Carry out and coordinate the activities required for preventing and

controlling public health emergencies like epidemics or outbreaks

affecting the community at large (as per directions from District/ State

Health authority) .

Activities shall include Integrated Disease surveillance, epidemic

investigations, sample collection preservation and transportation

establishing community and laboratory diagnosis and providing team

members for Rapid Response Team (RRT) .

District Level Training Centre for epidemic control.
 

Disaster Management Plan .
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Documented disaster management plan and designated RRT for
managing disaster situations.
Round the clock code blue resuscitation facility.
 Emergency preparedness training for all staff.
 Public awareness programme.
 Periodic mock drills

 

Auxiliary Services

    Dietary department

The kitchen should be located on the ground floor with reception,
daily storage area, preparation area, cooking area, service area, dish
washing area and a separate designated area and protocol for Waste
disposal.
 Provision for canteen for staff, visitors and relatives.
Provision for free diet for eligible patients.
Dietitian, cook and other supporting staff .

Provision for distribution of food in wards.

 Provision of special diet for patients with diseases like DM, HTN,

CAD, CKD as prescribed by the dietitian.

 Health card for staff working in the dietary department.

 If cooked food is provided by NGOS/agencies, there should be

provision for proper distribution for patients/bystanders through the

dietary department.

 

Power laundry (As per NQAS)

Located close to CSSD.

 Straight line or U-shaped pattern from dirty to clean end area with

reception and issue area attached to each end

 If no Laundry is attached to the institutions linen cleaning can be

outsourced.
 

Housekeeping (As per NQAS)

Housekeeping should be under the direct supervision of the Nursing

superintendent/Health Inspector of the institution .

 Ensure quality and hygiene of all rooms including bathrooms, toilets,
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patient amenities, equipment, Pest control, power supply, water supply

and other consumables on daily basis

 

Security services

Availability of round the clock security service.

The number of security staff required can be determined based on the

physical infrastructure and patient load of the institution.

 Female securities to be included as per need.

 

Hospital engineering services

Provision for round the clock hospital engineering services either by

dedicated staff or outsourced agency for plumbing, minor electric work,

minor civil maintenance etc

Ensure uninterrupted supply of water and electricity, proper solid and

liquid waste disposal, rodent and pest control, environmental hygiene

etc.

 

Safety standards

The institution should strictly adhere to fire, electrical, building and

other safety standards as mandated by concerned authorities from

time to time .

Certification with respect to the above safety standards as per rules
 

 Biomedical waste management (As per Biomedical waste

management rules) .

Linked with IMAGE for management of biomedical waste.

 Provision for collection, segregation, storage and management in

proper colour coded containers in all sections of the institution as per

guideline.

 Training of all staff handling bio-medical waste .

Provision for proper management of liquid waste through STP as per

guidelines.
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General Waste Management & Green Protocol

Provision for general waste management as per the guidelines of

"Malinyamuktha Keralam" in coordination with concerned LSG .

Provision for biogas plant and a compost facility.
Ensure green protocol guidelines in all sections and activities of the

institutions.

 Provision for rain water harvesting and solar power system .
 

Bystander amenities

Separate male and female dormitories exclusively for bystanders with

dining area, bedding, clean toilets, wash areas, changing rooms, modular

storage and security provisions.

 Provision for telephone facility and PAS in the dormitories

 

Hospital Administration

Administrative block should be located away from the patient care area.

 Designated rooms for Medical Superintendent, Deputy Medical

Superintendent, Resident Medical Officer, Nursing Superintendent, Lay

Secretary and treasurer.

Adequate space should be available depending on the number of

ministerial staff with facility for billing and cash collection, dining,

adequate toilets etc

Medical record library should be accommodated in the administrative

block

Provision of conference halls with audio visual equipments in the

administrative block for conducting trainings and meetings

 

 Medical records library

Located away from general public traffic preferably in the administrative

block

 Space allocation depends on bed capacity

 Care providers should have access to current and past medical records

 Computerised record system (Digitalization of records)

Safety of medical records should be ensure
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Hospital management and information system (HMIS)

Data processing centre should be located away from the main traffic

areas

Timely and proper documentation of all activities in the hospital is

essential for planning, development, implementation, monitoring,

evaluation, medico legal, accreditation and research purposes

HMIS should integrate all existing information management systems and

should be linked with the e-Health system

 

 Performance monitoring

Regular assessment of the functioning of the institution by conducting

periodic medical audit, nursing audit, equipment audit, patient

satisfaction survey, hospital acquired infection

Monthly performance assessment of sections/departments and corrective

measures

 

Hospital Management Committee (HMC)

The HMC has to be constituted and function as per the guidelines

issued by the Government of Kerala

HMC to support the following activities:

Additional human resources

 Patient care amenities like medical shop, additional laboratory services,

imaging services, ambulance services etc

General store, canteen, provision of free food

 Additional resource mobilisation for the improvement of the institution

Coordination with LSG, other line departments, NGOs/Agencies etc

Any other activity for the smooth functioning of the hospital.

 

 Various Committees

The following committees to be constituted and function as per

guidelines

Institutional core committee, Infection control committee, Bio - medical

waste management committee, Quality assessment committee,

Housekeeping Committee, Purchase Committee, Condemnation
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committee, Grievance redressal committee, Internal complaint

committee, Staff welfare committee etc

 Any other committees as and when required

 

Grievance Redressal System
  Develop a system for addressing the grievances of patients, staff

and public

 

9. Resource Mobilisation

There should be a master plan for every institution and further

development of the institution should be done in a prioritised and phased

manner utilising all the possible resources in accordance with the master

plan.

Financial resources can be pooled from different sources like

government funds (plan fund, NHM fund), KIIFB, NABARD, LSGD fund

(own fund, project fund, non-road maintenance fund, integrated district

project fund), MP/ MLA LAD fund, CSR, NGOs or Individual sponsors,

KASP, HMC /HDC fund or any other source
 

(By order of the Governor)

RAJAN NAMDEV KHOBRAGADE

PRINCIPAL SECRETARY

 

To:

Director of Health Services, Thiruvananthapuram

State Mission Director, National Health Mission, Thiruvananthapuram

Executive Director, State Health System Resource Centre-Kerala,

Thiruvananthapuram

Stock File/ Office Copy

 

Forwarded /By order

Section Officer
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ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക് തലത്തിലെല കമ്മ്യൂണിലറ്റില െഹെല്ത്ത്  െസെന്റോക്ന്റേഴ്സ് (ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക് സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില)

ോക്ദേശീയ  തലത്തിലല്,  ത്രിലതല  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലപോല  വിലതരണ  സെന്റംവിലധോനത്തിലല്  കമ്മ്യൂണിലറ്റില
െഹെല്ത്ത്  െസെന്റന്റേറുകളോണ്  ഉപജിലല്ലോതല  ആരശുപത്രിലകള്ക്ക്  തോെഴെയുള്ള  ദേവിലതീയ  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ
പരിലരക്ഷോ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള് നല്കുന്നത്.   എന്നോല് ോക്കരളത്തിലല്,  ദേവിലതീയ പരിലചരണ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
നല്കുന്ന  തോലൂക്ക്  ആരശുപത്രിലകള്  ഉള്ളതിലനോല്,  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.കള്  കൂടുതലും  സെന്റമഗ്ര  പ്രോഥമിലക
പരിലചരണവും  കിലടത്തില  ചിലകിലത്സയും  ആരണ്  നല്കുന്നത്.   ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്  തലത്തിലെല  എല്ലോ
െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലപോടിലകളുടെടയും  ആരസൂത്രണം,  നടപ്പോക്കല്,  ഏകോക്കോപനം  എന്നിലവ  ഈ
ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങളുടെട  പ്രവര്ത്തനമോണ്.   സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില-കെള  തോലൂക്ക്  ആരശുപത്രിലകളോയില  മോറ്റുന്ന  പുതിലയ
തോലൂക്കുകളിലെലോഴെിലെക ഓരോക്രോ കമ്മ്യൂണിലറ്റില െഡെവലപ്പ്െമന്റേ് ോക്ബ്ലോക്കിലലും ഒരു െഹെല്ത്ത് െസെന്റന്റേര് ഉണ്ട്.

ആരര്ദ്രം  മിലഷനു  കീഴെിലല്  ജനറല്/ജിലല്ലോ  ആരശുപത്രിലകളുടം  തോലൂക്ക്  ആരശുപത്രിലകളുടം  സൂപ്പര്
െസ്പെഷയോലിലറ്റിലകള്,  െസ്പെഷയോലിലറ്റിലകള്,  ഒ.പില.പരിലവര്ത്തനം,  കോത്ത്  ലോബ്,  ഡെയോലിലസെന്റിലസെന്റ്  യൂണിലറ്റ്,
ോക്ട്രോമോ െകയര് യൂണിലറ്റുകള് എന്നിലവയുെട വിലകസെന്റനങ്ങോക്ളോെടയുള്ള പരിലവര്ത്തന പ്രക്രിലയയിലലോണ്.
ഈ സ്ഥോപനങ്ങള് പലതും മോസ്റ്റര് പ്ലോനിലെന്റേ അടിലസ്ഥോനത്തിലല് വിലകസെന്റനത്തിലന്  തുടക്കം കുറിലച.
എല്ലോ  പില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.കെളയും  ഘട്ടം  ഘട്ടമോയില  കുടുംബോോക്രോഗ്യ  ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങളോക്കില  മോറ്റോന്  വിലഭോവനം
െചയ്യുന.   അതിലനോല്  ആരര്ദ്രം  മിലഷെന്റേ  ഭോഗ്മോയില  ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്  െലവല്  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങളെയുും
പരിലവര്ത്തനം െചോക്യ്യേണ്ടതുണ്ട്.

വിലഷന്
ഓരോക്രോ  ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്  തലത്തിലലും  ഉള്െപ്പടുന്ന  ഓരോക്രോ  വയക്തിലക്കും  സെന്റമഗ്രവും  സെന്റമ്പൂര്ണ്ണവുമോയ

ആരോക്രോഗ്യ പരിലരക്ഷ നല്കുക

മിലഷന്
കുടുംബോോക്രോഗ്യ  ോക്കന്ദ്രവുമോയില  ഏകോക്കോപിലപ്പിലച്ച്  െകോണ്ട്  എല്ലോവര്ക്കും  തോങ്ങോവുന്നതും

ലഭയമോകുന്നതും  സെന്റവീകോരയമോയതുമോയ  സെന്റമഗ്ര  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലരക്ഷ  നല്കിലെക്കോണ്ട്  ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്
തലത്തിലല് എസെന്റ്.ഡെില.ജില. ലക്ഷയങ്ങള് ൈകവരിലക്കുക.

തന്ത്രങ്ങള്

 ജനസെന്റൗഹൃദേ ഒ.പില.ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

 ഗുണനിലലവോരമുള്ള ക്ലിലനിലക്കല് പരിലചരണ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

 കിലടത്തില ചിലകിലത്സ ഉള്പ്പെടയുള്ള വിലപുലമോയില സെന്റമഗ്ര പ്രോഥമിലക പരിലചരണ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

 ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്  തലത്തിലല്  എല്ലോ  െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ  പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങളുടെടയും  ആരസൂത്രണം,
നടപ്പോക്കോല്, ഏകോക്കോപനം

 സെന്റോമൂഹെിലക  പങ്കോളിലത്തം,  വകുപ്പുകള്  തമ്മ്ിലലുള്ള  ഏകോക്കോപനം,  തോക്ദ്ദേശ  സെന്റവയംഭരണ
സ്ഥോപനങ്ങളുടെട ോക്മല്ോക്നോട്ടം

I.  അടിലസ്ഥോന സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങളുടെട ആരവശയകത

1.  സെന്റില.എച്ചില.സെന്റില.-കളിലെല ജനസെന്റൗഹൃദേ ഒ.പില. പരിലവര്ത്തനം
എല്ലോ  െപോതുോക്മഖലോ  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലപോലന  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങളുടം  ോക്രോഗ്ീ  സെന്റൗഹൃദേമോക്കുക,
ആരശുപത്രില  സെന്റന്ദര്ശനങ്ങള്  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക്  സുഖകരവും  സെന്റമ്മ്ര്ദ്ദേ  രഹെിലതവുമോയ
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അനുഭവമോയില  മോറ്റുക  എന്നിലവ  ആരര്ദ്രം  മിലഷെന്റേ   പ്രധോന  ലക്ഷയങ്ങളിലെലോന്നോണ്.
മോക്നോഹെരമോയ  അടിലസ്ഥോന  സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങോക്ളോെട,  സെന്റൗമയമോയില  െപരുമോറുന്ന
ജീവനക്കോരുള്ള  സെന്റമഗ്രമോയ  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലപോലനം  നല്കുന്ന  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങളോയില
സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.-കെള വിലഭോവനം െചയ്യുന.

2.  പരിലഷ്കരിലച്ച അടിലസ്ഥോന സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള്
ഒരു  സ്ഥോപനത്തിലെന്റേ  നല്ല  അന്തരീക്ഷം  അതിലെന്റേ  ഗുണ  നിലലവോരെത്ത
പ്രതിലഫലിലപ്പിലക്കുകയും  െപോതുജനങ്ങള്ക്കിലടയിലല്  അതിലെന്റേ  സെന്റവീകോരയതയും
ആരത്മവിലശവോസെന്റവും  െമച്ചെപ്പടുത്തുകയും  െചയ്യുന.  ജനസെന്റൗഹൃദേ  ആരശുപത്രില
സെന്റംവിലധോനങ്ങള്ക്ക്  ോക്രോഗ്ിലയുെടയും  ബന്ധുക്കളുടെടയും  ആരശങ്കകെളയും  ോക്വദേനകെളയും
അകറ്റുന്നതിലല് വലിലയ പങ്കു വഹെിലക്കോനോവും.

 സ്ഥോപനത്തിലെന്റേ  പ്രോക്വശനം,  കോഴെച/ശോരീരിലക  െവല്ലുവിലളില  ോക്നരിലടുന്നവര്ക്ക്
സെന്റൗഹൃദേപരമോയിലരിലക്കുണം.   കൂടോെത  വീല്െചയറുകള്ക്ക്  തടസ്സം  കൂടോെത
പ്രോക്വശിലക്കോനോവുന്ന  റോമ്പുകളുടം  ൈസെന്റഡെ്  െറയിലലുകളുടം  മതിലയോയ  പോര്ക്കിലംഗ്്
സ്ഥലങ്ങളുടമുണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.  വീല്െചയര്, ോക്ട്രോളില ഏകരിലയകുളുടം ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 െകട്ടിലടത്തിലെന്റേ  രൂപകല്പ്പനയും  പ്ലോനും  അവിലടെത്ത  പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങള്ക്ക്
അനുസെന്റരിലച്ച് ഉള്ളതും ഏകക ദേിലശോ മോതൃകയിലലുള്ളതോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 എല്ലോ  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളുടെടയും  വിലവരങ്ങളടങ്ങിലയ  പൗരോവകോശ  ോക്രഖ,  ഡെിലോക്സ്പെ്ല
ോക്ബോര്ഡുകള് എന്നിലവ ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 നല്ല െവളിലച്ചവും,  വോയുസെന്റഞ്ചോരവുമുള്ള  പ്രോഥമിലക,  ദേവിലതീയ  കോത്തിലരിലപ്പ്  ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങള്
ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.  നല്ല  ഇരിലപ്പിലടങ്ങള്,  കുടിലെവള്ളം,  വോയനോ  സെന്റോമഗ്രിലകള്,
വിലോക്നോദേത്തിലനും  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  വിലദേയോഭയോസെന്റത്തിലനും  ോക്വണ്ടില  ോക്റഡെിലോക്യോ  അെല്ലങ്കിലല്
െടലിലവിലഷന് ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 കുട്ടിലകള്/സ്ത്രീകള്/പ്രോയമോയവര്/ഭിലന്നോക്ശഷില  സെന്റൗഹൃദേപരമോയ  തടസ്സമിലല്ലോത്ത
ശൗചോലയങ്ങളുടം ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 പരോതില/നിലര്ോക്ദ്ദേശ െപട്ടിലകള് ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം

 െപോതുമോലിലനയ ോക്ശഖരണത്തിലനോയില ചവറ്റുകുട്ടകള് ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 മൂലയൂട്ടലിലനും ശിലശു സെന്റംരക്ഷണത്തിലനും മതിലയോയ ഇടം ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 ചോയ/ോക്കോഫില െവന്ഡെിലംഗ്് െമഷീന് ഉള്ളത് അഭിലകോമയമോണ്.

 ൈവദേയസെന്റഹെോയം  ോക്തടില  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.-യിലല്  വരുന്ന  ഏകെതോരോളുടം  കമ്പ്യൂട്ടര്
സെന്റംവിലധോനത്തിലല്  രജിലസ്റ്റര്  െചയ്യുകയും  ോക്രോഗ്ിലയ്ക്ക്  യുണീക്ക്  തിലരിലച്ചറിലയല്  നമ്പ്ര്
നല്കുകയും ോക്വണം.

 തിലരക്ക്  കുറയ്ക്കുന്നതിലന്  രജിലോക്സ്ട്രേഷന്/ലോബ്/ഫോര്മസെന്റില  കൗണ്ടറുകളിലല്  ോക്ടോക്കണ
സെന്റംവിലധോനം ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

3. ക്ലിലനിലക്കല് െകയര് ഏകരിലയ

 ഓരോക്രോ  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റിലയ്ക്കും  സ്റ്റോഫ്  നഴ്സുമോര്  പ്രോഥമിലക  പരിലോക്ശോധന  നടത്തുന്ന  ഒരു  പ്രീ  െചക്ക്  ഏകരിലയ
ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.   ഈ  മുറില  മതിലയോയ  സെന്റവകോരയതോക്യോടു  കൂടിലയതും  രജിലോക്സ്ട്രേഷന്  കൗണ്ടറിലെന്റേ
സെന്റമീപത്തോയിലരിലക്കുകയും  ോക്വണം,  മോത്രമല്ല  ആരവശയമോയ  ഫര്ണിലച്ചറുകള്,  ഉപകരണങ്ങള്,  കമ്പ്യൂട്ടര്
എന്നിലവ ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.
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 കണസെന്റള്ോക്ട്ടഷന് റൂമുകളുടെട എണ്ണം ഏകത് സെന്റമയത്തും ഔട്ട് ോക്പഷയന്റേ് ക്ലിലനിലക്കിലല് ഉണ്ടോകുന്ന  െമഡെിലക്കല്
ഓരഫീസെന്റര്മോരുെട  എണ്ണത്തിലന്  അനുസൃതമോയിലരിലക്കണം.  ഓരോക്രോ  െമഡെിലക്കല്  ഓരഫീസെന്റര്ക്കും  പ്രോക്തയക
ഫര്ണീച്ചര്,  കമ്പ്യൂട്ടര്  ഉള്െപ്പെടയുള്ള  ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടം,  വോയു  സെന്റഞ്ചോരമുള്ള  പ്രോക്തയക
കയൂബിലക്കിലളുടംനല്കണം.  െഡെന്റേല്  സെന്റര്ജന്  ലഭയമോെണങ്കിലല്  ആരവശയമോയ  െഡെന്റേല്  ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടം
പ്രോക്തയക ഒ.പില സെന്റൗകരയവും നല്കണം. 

 ന്ഴ്സിലംഗ്്  ോക്സ്റ്റഷനിലല്  ഇന്ജക്ഷന്  റൂം,  െനബുലൈലോക്സെന്റഷന്  ഏകരിലയ,  ഒ.ആരര്.ടില  ോക്കോര്ണര്,  ഇ.സെന്റില.ജില
എന്നിലവയ്ക്ക് പ്രോക്തയക സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള് ലഭയമോയിലരിലക്കണം. 

 5 മുതല് 6 വെര കിലടക്കകളുടം ആരവശയമോയ ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടം ഉള്ള ഒരു നിലരീക്ഷണ മുറില ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 നിലരീക്ഷണ മുറിലയ്ക്കടുത്തുതെന്ന ൈമനര് െപ്രോസെന്റീജയര് മുറില/ഡ്രസ്സിലംഗ്് റൂം

 ആരശവോസെന്റം,  ശവോസെന്റ്,  എന്.സെന്റില.ഡെില,  കൗണസെന്റിലലിലംഗ്്  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്  എന്നിലവ  നല്കുന്നതിലന്
സെന്റവകോരയതോക്യോടുകൂടിലയ മുറില ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 കോഴ്ച പരിലോക്ശോധനയ്ക്കും െററ്റിലോക്നോപ്പതില  സ്ക്രീനിലംഗ്ിലനും ഒോക്പ്ടോെമട്രിലസ്റ്റിലന് മതിലയോയ ഇടം ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപിലസ്റ്റുള്ള  സ്ഥോപനത്തിലല്  അവരുെട  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്ക്ക്  ആരവശയമോയ  സ്ഥലവും
ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടം ഉറപ്പു വരുത്തണം. 

 ലോക്ബോറട്ടറില, ഫോര്മസെന്റില, ഫോര്മസെന്റില ോക്സ്റ്റോര് എന്നിലവ പ്രോക്തയക െകട്ടിലടത്തിലോക്ലോ  ഔട്ട് ോക്പഷയന്റേ് ക്ലിലനിലക്കിലെന്റേ
പുറോക്ത്തക്കുള്ള കവോടത്തിലനടുത്തുമോയിലരിലക്കണം. ോക്മല്പ്പറഞ്ഞവയുെട അടിലസ്ഥോന സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള് നിലശ്ചിലത
മോവനദേണ്ഡങ്ങള്ക്കനുസൃതമോയിലരിലക്കണം .

 ോക്രോഗ്ിലെയ എളുടപ്പത്തിലല് െകോണ്ടുപോക്പോകുന്നതിലന് ഒ.പില ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക്  ഐ.പില വോര്ഡുമോയില ബന്ധിലപ്പിലച്ചിലരിലക്കണം.

 പുരുഷ/സ്ത്രീ ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക് െവോക്വ്വേറെറ വോര്ഡുകള് നല്കണം. െമോത്തം കിലടക്കകളുടെട എണ്ണം 20 മുതല് 30
വെര ആരകോം. 

  ഓരോക്രോ വോര്ഡുകളുടം വൃത്തിലയും  െവളിലച്ചവും വോയുസെന്റഞ്ചോരമുള്ളതും, നഴ്സിലംഗ്് ോക്സ്റ്റഷന്, ൈഡെനിലംഗ്് ഏകരിലയ,
ശുചിലമുറില,  വോഷ്  റൂം  തുടങ്ങിലയ  സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള്  ഉള്ളതും  ആരയിലരിലക്കണം.  24  മണിലക്കൂര്  ൈവദേയുതിലയും
ജലവിലതരണവും ലഭയമോയിലരിലക്കണം. വോര്ഡുകള് സ്ത്രീ, വൃദ, ഭിലന്നോക്ശഷില സെന്റൗഹൃദേമോയിലരിലക്കണം. 

4. െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ, ഭരണ ോക്മഖല

 െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യവും  ഓരഫീസെന്റ്  സെന്റംവിലധോനവും   ക്ലിലനിലക്കല്  െകയര്  ഏകരിലയയിലല്  നിലന്ന്  മോറിലയും
പ്രോക്തയകവും ആരയിലരിലക്കണം.

 ോക്രോഗ്പ്രതിലോക്രോധ  മുറില  നന്നോയില  വോയുസെന്റഞ്ചോരമുള്ളതും  ശിലശു  സെന്റൗഹെോര്ദ്ദേപരവും   ആരയിലരിലക്കണം.
കോത്തിലരിലപ്പ്,  മുലയൂട്ടല്,  കുട്ടിലകളുടെട  പരിലപോലനം  എന്നിലവയ്ക്ക്  പ്രോക്തയക  ഇടം  നല്കണം.  കുട്ടിലകള്ക്ക്
കളിലസ്ഥലങ്ങള് ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കുന്നത് അഭിലകോമയമോണ്. 

 ഐ.എല്.ആരര്, ഡെീപ് ഫ്രീസെന്ററുകള് തുടങ്ങിലയ ഉപകരണങ്ങള് പ്രോക്തയക മുറിലയിലല് സൂക്ഷിലക്കണം.

 െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ ഉോക്ദേയോഗ്സ്ഥര്ക്കോയില പ്രോക്തയക വര്ക്ക് ോക്സ്റ്റഷന് ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 ഓരഫീസെന്റിലന് ആരവശയമോയ ഫര്ണിലച്ചറുകളുടള്ള ഒരു പ്രോക്തയക മുറില ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക് െലവല് അവോക്ലോകന മീറ്റിലംഗുകള്, ോക്കോണഫറന്സുകള്, ോക്ബോധവല്ക്കരണ ക്ലോസ്സുകള് എന്നിലവ
നടത്തുന്നതിലന്  ഓരഡെിലോക്യോ-വിലഷവല്  ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടം  ഫര്ണിലച്ചറുകളുടമുള്ള  ഒരു  ോക്കോണഫറന്സെന്റ്  ഹെോള്
ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കണം. 

5 ലോന്ഡ്സ്കോക്സ്കേപ്പിലംഗും സെന്റൗന്ദരയവല്ക്കരണവും

 െകട്ടിലടങ്ങള് കോഴ്ചയിലല് സെന്റൗന്ദരയമുള്ളതും സുരക്ഷയ്ക്ക് പ്രോധോനയം നല്കുന്നതും ആരയിലരിലക്കണം.

 സ്ഥോപനത്തിലെന്റേ  ചുറ്റുപോടും  സെന്റൗന്ദരയവല്ക്കരിലക്കുന്നതിലെന്റേ  ഭോഗ്മോയില  പുല്ത്തകിലടിലകളുടം
ലോന്ഡ്സ്കസ്ോക്കപ്പിലംഗും ടില പ്രോക്ദേശത്ത് കോണെപ്പടുന്ന െചടിലത്തരങ്ങള് ഉപോക്യോഗ്ിലച്ച് അലങ്കരിലക്കോവുന്നതോണ്.

 സ്ഥോപനം സെന്റന്ദര്ശിലക്കുന്ന ആരളുടകളുടെട മനസ്സിലന് സെന്റോക്ന്തോഷം നല്കുന്നതിലന് മോക്നോഹെരമോയ പൂന്തോക്ന്തോട്ടവും
ഫിലഷ് അോക്കവറിലയവും ഉണ്ടോയിലരിലക്കുന്നത് അഭിലകോമയമോണ്. 
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 സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില  പരിലസെന്റരത്ത്  നടപ്പോതകള്  ഉണ്ടോവുന്നത്  നല്ലതോണ്,  അവ  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  വര്ദക

പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങള്ക്കോയില ഉപോക്യോഗ്െപ്പടുത്തോം.

 ോക്യോഗ്/ജിലംോക്നഷയത്തിലനോയില  ോക്മല്ക്കൂരോക്യോടുകൂടിലയ  െടറോക്സെന്റോ  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റിലയിലെല  ലഭയമോയ  മറ്റ്

സ്ഥലങ്ങോക്ളോ ഉപോക്യോഗ്ിലക്കം. 

II  മോനവ വിലഭവ ോക്ശഷില

ക്രമ നം ഏകറ്റവും കുറഞ്ഞ മോനവ വിലഭവ ോക്ശഷില എണ്ണം റിലമോര്ക്സ്

1 സെന്റിലവിലല് സെന്റര്ജന് ( ജനറല് ോക്കഡെര്) 1  സ്ഥോപന ോക്മധോവില  (എം.ഒ ഇന് ചോര്ജ്ജ്),

അഡ്മിലനിലോക്സ്ട്രേറ്റിലവ്,  പബ്ലിലക്  െഹെല്ത്ത്,

ക്ലിലനിലക്കല് വര്ക്കുകള്

2 അസെന്റിലസ്റ്റന്റേ് സെന്റര്ജന് 4 ക്ലിലനിലക്കല്  െകയര്

ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്,െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ

ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്,സ്ഥോപന  ോക്മധോവില

നിലര്ോക്ദ്ദേശിലക്കുന്ന മറ്റ് ചുമതലകള്.ജൂനിലയര് കണസെന്റള്ട്ടന്റേ്- പീഡെിലയോട്രിലഷന്-1,

ഫിലസെന്റിലഷയന് 1

2

3 അസെന്റിലസ്റ്റന്റേ് െഡെന്റേല് സെന്റര്ജന് 1 എന്.എച്ച്.എം/എല്.എസെന്റ്.ജില.ഡെില/  ോക്പോസ്റ്റ്

ക്രിലോക്യഷന് ഘട്ടം ഘട്ടമോയില

4 സ്റ്റോഫ് നഴ്സ്/ െഹെഡെ് നഴ്സ് 10

5 ഫോര്മസെന്റിലസ്റ്റ് 2

6 ലോക്ബോറട്ടറില െടക്നീഷയന് 2

7 ലോക്ബോറട്ടറില അറ്റന്ഡെന്റേ് 1

8 ഒോക്പ്ടോെമസ്ട്രേിലസ്റ്റ് 1

9 ോക്റഡെിലോക്യോഗ്രോഫര് 1 എക്സ്-ോക്റ ഉെണ്ടങ്കിലല്

10 ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപിലസ്റ്റ് 1 എന്.എച്ച്.എം നിലയമനം

11 നഴ്സിലംഗ്് അസെന്റിലസ്റ്റന്റേ് 4

12 ോക്ഹെോസ്പെിലറ്റല് അറ്റന്ഡെന്റേ്Gr-I,Gr-II 6

13 ക്ലര്ക്ക് 2

14 ൈഡ്രവര് 1 വോഹെനം ലഭയമോെണങ്കിലല്

15 ഓരഫീസെന്റ് അറ്റന്ഡെന്റേ് 1

16 പോര്ട്ട് ൈടം സെന്റവീപ്പര് 1

17 ോക്ബ്ലോക്ക് ോക്കോര്ഡെിലോക്നറ്റര് 1 എന്.എച്ച്.എം നിലയമനം

18 െഹെല്ത്ത് സൂപ്പര്ൈവസെന്റര് 1

19 പബ്ലിലക് െഹെല്ത്ത് നഴ്സ് സൂപ്പര്ൈവസെന്റര് 1

20 െഹെല്ത്ത് ഇന്െസ്പെക്ടര് 1

21 പബ്ലിലക് െഹെല്ത്ത് നഴ്സ് 1

22 ജൂനിലയര് െഹെല്ത്ത് ഇന്െസ്പെക്ടര് മോനദേ

ണ്ഡമനു

സെന്റരിലച്ച് 

23 ജൂനിലയര് പബ്ലിലക് െഹെല്ത്ത് നഴ്സ് മോനദേ
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ണ്ഡമനു
സെന്റരിലച്ച് 

ഡെോറ്റോ എന്ട്രില ഓരപ്പോക്ററ്റര് അഭിലകോമയെമങ്കിലല് നിലയമിലക്കോവുന്നതോണ്. 

III സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില യുെട പ്രവര്ത്തന ഘടകങ്ങള്
1.  ക്ലിലനിലക്കല് െകയര് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള് -ഔട്ട് ോക്പഷയന്റേ്, ഇന് ോക്പഷയന്റേ്, െസ്പെഷയോലിലറ്റില ക്ലിലനിലക്കുകള്,െമഡെിലോക്ക്കോ
     ലീഗ്ല് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്.
2.  െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്- ോക്ദേശിലയ, സെന്റംസ്ഥോന, എല്.എസെന്റ്.ജില െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ പരിലപോടിലകള്
3.  പുനരധിലവോസെന്റ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
4. പോലിലോക്യറ്റിലവ് െകയര് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
5 ോക്സെന്റവന പ്രധോന പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങളുടെട ആരസൂത്രണം, ഏകോക്കോപനം, നടപ്പോക്കല്.

1.  ക്ലിലനിലക്കല് െകയര് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

 ോക്കരള  സെന്റര്ക്കോര്  പുറെപ്പടുവിലച്ച  സെന്റമഗ്ര  പ്രോഥമിലക  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  പരിലരക്ഷ  മോര്ഗ്ഗ  നിലര്ോക്ദ്ദേശങ്ങള്
അനുസെന്റരിലച്ച്സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റിലകള് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള് നല്ോക്കണ്ടതോണ്.

 െസ്പെഷയോലിലറ്റില  ക്ലിലനിലക്  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്  :  എന്.സെന്റില.ഡെില  ക്ലിലനിലക്,  ശവോസെന്റ്  ക്ലിലനിലക്,  ശവോസെന്റ്  ക്ലിലനിലക്,
ആരശവോസെന്റ് ക്ലിലനിലക്, കൗമോര  ക്ലിലനിലക്, വോക്യോജന  ക്ലിലനിലക്, പോലിലോക്യറ്റിലവ്  ക്ലിലനിലക് തുടങ്ങിലയ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
നല്കണം. 

 ഒോക്പ്ടോെമസ്ട്രേിലസ്റ്റ്, ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപിലസ്റ്റ് എന്നിലവര് ഉള്ള സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില-കള് അവരുെട ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളുടം ഒ.പില
സെന്റമയങ്ങളിലല് നല്ോക്കണ്ടതോണ്.

 ഒ.പില  കണസെന്റള്ോക്ട്ടഷന്  സെന്റമയം:  ഞോയറോഴ്ച  ഒഴെിലെകയുള്ള  എല്ലോ  ആരഴ്ചയും  രോവിലെല  9  മുതല്
ൈവകുോക്ന്നരം 6 വെരയും, ഞോയറോഴ്ചകളിലല് രോവിലെല 9 മുതല് ഉച്ചക്ക് 1.30 വെരയും ആരയിലരിലക്കും.

 റഫറല്  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്:     കുടുംബോോക്രോഗ്യ  ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങള്,  തോലൂക്ക്,  ജിലല്ലോ/ജനറല്  ആരശുപത്രിലകള്,
െമഡെിലക്കല് ോക്കോോക്ളജുകള് എന്നിലവയുമോയില ബന്ധിലപ്പിലച്ച് അവിലോക്ടയ്ക്കും തിലരിലചം ഉള്ള റഫറല് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
ശക്തിലെപ്പടുത്തണം.

 കിലടത്തില  ചിലകിലത്സോ  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്:   കിലടത്തില  ചിലകിലത്സോസെന്റൗകരയമുള്ള  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.കളിലല്
ഒ.പില.സെന്റമയത്തിലനു  ോക്ശഷം  "ോക്കോള്  ഡെയൂട്ടില"  ോക്ഡെോക്ടര്മോരുെട  ോക്സെന്റവനം  ലഭയമോോക്ക്കണ്ടതോണ്.   7
ോക്ഡെോക്ടര്മോരിലല്  കുറവോെണങ്കിലല്  ോക്കോള്  ഡെയൂട്ടില  എടുോക്ക്കോക്ണ്ടതും  ഏകോക്ഴെോ  അതിലലധിലകോക്മോ
ോക്ഡെോക്ടരമോരുെണ്ടങ്കിലല് ഒരോള് ോക്സ്റ്റ ഡെയൂട്ടില എടുോക്ക്കണ്ടതുമോണ്.  ോക്മല്ത്തട്ടിലല് നിലനം തുടര് ചിലകിലത്സയ്ക്കോയില
തിലരിലച  വരുന്ന  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്,  തുടര്  ചിലകിലത്സ  ആരവശയമുള്ള  പ്രോയമോയ  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്,  സെന്റോന്തവന
പരിലചരണത്തിലലുള്ള ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള് പ്രോഥമിലക ചിലകിലത്സയുെട ഭോഗ്മോയില കിലടത്തില ചിലകിലത്സ ആരവശയമുള്ളവര്
എന്നിലവെര സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില- കളിലല് അഡ്മിലറ്റ് െചയ്യേോവുന്നതോണ്.

 ലോക്ബോറട്ടറില  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്:  ലോക്ബോറട്ടറില  രോവിലെല  8  മുതല് ൈവകുോക്ന്നരം  6  വെര പ്രവര്ത്തിലക്കുകയും
സെന്റമഗ്രമോയ  പ്രോഥമിലക  പരിലചരണ  ക്ലിലനിലക്കല്  മോര്ഗ്ഗ  നിലര്ോക്ദ്ദേശങ്ങള്  അനുസെന്റരിലചള്ള  എല്ലോ
ോക്രോഗ്ോവസ്ഥകളുടം  നിലര്ണ്ണയിലക്കോന് സെന്റജ്ജീകരിലക്കുകയും ോക്വണം.

 ഫോര്മസെന്റില ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്: ഒ.പില സെന്റമയങ്ങളിലല് ഫോര്മസെന്റില പ്രവര്ത്തിലക്കണം. എല്ലോ അവശയ മരുനകളുടം,
ഇന്ോക്പഷയന്റേ്  പരിലചരണത്തിലനുള്ള  മരുനകളുടം,  പ്രോക്തയക  ക്ലിലനിലക്കുകള്ക്കുള്ള  മരുനകളുടം
ലഭയമോയിലരിലക്കണം.

 െമഡെിലോക്ക്കോ  ലീഗ്ല് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്: െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങളോയ  COTPA, POCSO,  ഗ്ോര്ഹെിലക
പീഡെനം  തടയല്  നിലയമം  എന്നിലവ  ഉള്െപ്പെടയുള്ള  എല്ലോത്തരം  െമഡെിലോക്ക്കോ  ലീഗ്ല്  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളുടം
നല്കണം.

വൂഡെ്  സെന്റര്ട്ടിലഫിലക്കറ്റ്,  മദേയലഹെരിലയുെട  അളവ്  നല്കുന്നതിലനുള്ള  സെന്റര്ട്ടിലഫിലക്കറ്റ്  എന്നിലവയും
നല്ോക്കണ്ടതോണ്.
2.  െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

 ആരസൂത്രണം, ഏകോക്കോപനം, നടപ്പോക്കല്
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 എല്ലോ ോക്ദേശീയ, സെന്റംസ്ഥോന , എല്.എസെന്റ്.ജില.െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ പരിലപോടിലകള്

 സെന്റോര്വത്രിലക ോക്രോഗ്പ്രതിലോക്രോത ോക്പ്രോഗ്രോം

 സെന്റോംക്രമിലകവും അല്ലോത്തതുമോയ ോക്രോഗ്ങ്ങളുടെട നിലയന്ത്രണ പരിലപോടിലകള്

 വോര്ഷിലക  കുടുംബ  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  സെന്റര്ോക്വ,  വോര്ഡ്സ്കതല,  പഞ്ചോയത്ത്തല,  
ോക്ബ്ലോക്കുതല െഹെലത്ത് സ്റ്റോറ്റസെന്റ് റിലോക്പ്പോര്ട്ട് (എച്ച്.എസെന്റ്.ആരര്.) തയ്യേോറോക്കല്

 എല്.എസെന്റ്.ജില.പദതിലകള് തയ്യേോറോക്കല്, ോക്മല്ോക്നോട്ടം, നിലരീക്ഷണം

 ോക്ബ്ലോക്കിലെല ആരോക്രോഗ്യ സ്ഥോപനങ്ങള്ക്ക് സെന്റോധന സെന്റോമഗ്രിലകള്, മോനവവിലഭവ ോക്ശഷില,
വോഹെന ലഭയത എന്നിലവയ്ക്കുള്ള പിലന്തുണ ോക്മല്ോക്നോട്ടം നിലരീക്ഷണം.

 തോക്ദ്ദേശ സെന്റവയംഭരണ  സ്ഥോപനവുമോയില  ഏകോക്കോപിലപ്പിലച്ച്,  ആരോക്രോഗ്യം  നിലര്ണ്ണയിലക്കുന്ന
സെന്റോമൂഹെിലക ഘടകങ്ങെള സെന്റംോക്ബോധന െചയ്യുക

 എല്ലോ ആരോക്രോഗ്യ ോക്പോര്ട്ടലുകളിലലൂെടയും റിലോക്പ്പോര്ട്ടിലംഗ്്  ഉറപ്പോക്കുകയും സെന്റമൂഹെത്തിലെന്റേ
ആരോക്രോഗ്യ ആരവശയങ്ങള്ക്കനുസൃതമോയില നടപടിലകള് ൈകെക്കോള്ളുകയും െചയ്യുക.

 നിലശ്ചിലത  അവോക്ലകനോക്യോഗ്ങ്ങള്,  മീറ്റിലംഗുകള്,  ോക്കോണഫറന്സുകള്,  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ
പ്രവര്ത്തകരുെട പരിലശീനങ്ങള് എന്നിലവ നടത്തുക

3. പുനരധിലവോസെന്റ ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്
സെന്റങ്കീര്ണ്ണതയുള്ള  ജീവിലതൈശലീ  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്,  പ്രോയമോയോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്,  സെന്റോന്തവന

പിലരചരണത്തിലലുള്ള ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള് ോക്മല് തട്ടിലലുള്ളസ്ഥോപനങ്ങളിലല് ചിലകിലത്സ കഴെിലഞ്ഞുവരുന്ന
ോക്ഫോോക്ളോ  അപ്പ്  ആരവശയമുള്ള  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്  എന്നിലവര്ക്ക്  ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപ്പിലസ്റ്റ്  ഉള്ള
സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.-കള്  പുനരധിലവോസെന്റ  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളുടം  െമഡെിലക്കല്  ഉപോക്ദേശത്തിലെന്റേ
ോക്മല്ോക്നോട്ടത്തിലെന്റേ അടിലസ്ഥോനത്തിലല് നല്കണം. ോക്ബ്ലോക്കിലല് ആരവശയമോയ ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക്
ോക്ഹെോംകയര് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളുടം  ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപ്പിലസ്റ്റ്  നല്ോക്കണ്ടതോണ്.   എച്ച്.എസെന്റ്.ആരര്-
െന  അടിലസ്ഥോനമോക്കില,  പുനരധിലവോസെന്റ  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്ക്കോയില  തോക്ദ്ദേശ  സെന്റവയംഭരണ
സ്ഥോപനങ്ങള് വഴെില ോക്പ്രോജക്ട് തയ്യേോറോക്കില മടപ്പിലലോക്കണം.
4.  പോലിലോക്യറ്റീവ് െകയര് ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്

കുടുംബോോക്രോഗ്യ  ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങള്,  തോക്ദ്ദേശ  സെന്റവയംഭരണ  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങള്,  എന്.ജില.ഒ.,
സെന്റഹെകരിലക്കുന്ന  മറ്റുള്ളവര്  എന്നിലവെര  ഏകോക്കോപിലപ്പിലചെകോണ്ടുപ  നിലലവിലലുള്ള  സെന്റോന്തവന
പരിലചരണ  ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങള്  ശക്തിലെപ്പടുോക്ത്തണ്ടതോണ്.   സെന്റോന്തവന  പരിലചരണത്തിലലുള്ള
ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക്  മരണോക്ത്തോടടുക്കുോക്മ്പ്ോള്  ആരവശയെമങ്കിലല്  കിലടത്തില  ചിലകിലത്സ
നല്ോക്കണ്ടതോണ്.ോക്വദേന  സെന്റംഹെോര  ചിലകിലത്സയും,  ോക്മോര്ഫിലന്  വിലതരണവും  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.-
കള്  ഏകെറ്റടുക്കണം.   വീല്െചയര്,  വോട്ടര്  െബഡെ്,  ക്രച്ചസെന്റ്  തുടങ്ങിലയ  സെന്റഹെോയ
ഉപകരണങ്ങള്  വോങ്ങുന്നതിലന്  ോക്പ്രോജക്ടുകള്  തയ്യേോറോക്കണം.   പോലിലോക്യറ്റീവ്  െകയര്
ോക്സെന്റവനങ്ങളിലല് ഏകര്െപ്പട്ടിലരിലക്കുന്ന എല്ലോ ജീവനക്കോര്ക്കും,  എന്.ജില.ഒ.കള് സെന്റഹെകരിലക്കുന്ന
മറ്റുള്ളവര് എന്നിലവര്ക്കും പരിലശീലനം നല്കണം.

5.   എല്ലോ  ഫീല്ഡ്സ്കതല  പബ്ലിലക്  െഹെല്ത്ത്  ോക്പ്രോഗ്രോമുകളുടെടയും  ഏകോക്കോപന
ോക്കന്ദ്രമോയില സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.-കള്

ഒരു കമ്മ്യൂണിലറ്റില െഡെവലപ്പ്െമന്റേ് ോക്ബ്ലോക്കിലെല എല്ലോ െപോതുജനോോക്രോഗ്യ പരിലപോടിലകളുടം
ഏകോക്കോപിലപ്പിലക്കുന്ന  ോക്ബ്ലോക്കതല  സ്ഥോപനമോയില  സെന്റില.എച്ച്.സെന്റില.കള്  പ്രവര്ത്തിലക്കണം.
സെന്റോംക്രമിലക  ോക്രോഗ്  നിലയന്ത്രണം,  സെന്റോംക്രമിലോക്കതര  ോക്രോഗ്  നിലയന്ത്രണ  പരിലപോടിലകള്,
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സെന്റോന്തവന  പരിലചരണം,  കമ്മ്യൂണിലറ്റില  മോനസെന്റിലകോോക്രോഗ്യം  തുടങ്ങിലയ  പരിലപോടിലകളുടം  ഇതിലല്
ഉള്െപ്പടുന.  

മിലക്ക  സെന്റോമൂഹെിലകോോക്രോഗ്യ  ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങളിലെലയും  കിലടത്തില  ചിലകിലത്സ  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകളുടെട  എണ്ണം
കുറവോെണന്ന വസ്തുത കണക്കിലെലടുത്ത്,  ലഭയമോയ അടിലസ്ഥോന സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള് െകോണ്ട്
മോനസെന്റിലക  ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക്  ോക്ഡെ  െകയര്  സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള്  നല്കുന്നതിലനും,  ജീവിലതൈശലില
ോക്രോഗ്ിലകള്ക്ക്  ആരോക്രോഗ്യ  വര്ദക  പ്രവര്ത്തനങ്ങള്ക്കും,  കയോന്സെന്റര്  ഉള്പ്പെടയുള്ള
ദേീര്ഘകോല ോക്രോഗ്ിലകളുടെട െടര്മിലനല് െകയര്, ഫിലസെന്റിലോക്യോെതറോപ്പില സെന്റൗകരയങ്ങള്, ോക്യോഗ്
എന്നിലവയ്ക്ക് ോക്വണ്ടില ഉപോക്യോഗ്ിലക്കുന്നത് ഉചിലതമോയിലരിലക്കും.

അനുബന്ധം
I.  ോക്രോഗ്നിലര്ണ്ണയ സെന്റംവിലധോനങ്ങള്

1.  രക്ത പരിലോക്ശോധന

 HB, TC, DC, ESR, PCV, ോക്പ്ലറ്റ്െലറ്റ് കൗണ്ട്, BT, CT, ബ്ലഡെ് ഗ്രൂപ്പിലംഗ്്, Rh ൈടപ്പിലംഗ്്

 ബോക്യോെകമിലസ്ട്രേില

 രക്തത്തിലെലപഞ്ചസെന്റോര – RBS/PPBS/GCT

 ബ്ലഡെ് യൂറിലയ

 ക്രിലോക്യറ്റിലനിലന്

 ബിലലിലറുബിലന്

 െകോളോക്സ്ട്രേോള്

 HBA1c

 TFT (അഭിലകോമയെമങ്കിലല്)

 സെന്റീോക്റോളജില

 റോപ്പിലഡെ് െടസ്റ്റ് - VDRL/RPR/HbsAg, Widal

2.  മൂത്ര പരിലോക്ശോധന

 ഡെിലപ്പ്  സ്റ്റിലക്കുകളുടം  ൈമോക്ക്രോോക്സ്കേോപ്പിലയും  ഉപോക്യോഗ്ിലച്ച്  പതിലവ്
പരിലോക്ശോധന

 ൈബല് ോക്സെന്റോള്ട്ട് ൈബല് പിലെഗ്മെന്റേ്

 ൈമോക്ക്രോ ആരല്ബുലമിലന്

 Acetone
3.  മലം പരിലോക്ശോധന

 പതിലവ് ൈമോക്ക്രോോക്സ്കേോപ്പിലയും ഒക്കള്ട്ട് ബ്ലഡും

 പബ്ലിലക്ഹെഹെല്ത്ത്  ലോബുലകളിലല്  െടസ്റ്റ്െചോക്യ്യേണ്ട  പരിലോക്ശോധന
സെന്റോമ്പ്ിലളുടകള്  ോക്ശഖരിലോക്ക്കണ്ട  ോക്കന്ദ്രമോയില  സെന്റോമൂഹെിലകോോക്രോഗ്യ
ോക്കന്ദ്രങ്ങള് പ്രവര്ത്തിലോക്ക്കണ്ടതോണ്.

4.  മോര്ഗ്ഗ  നിലര്ോക്ദ്ദേശങ്ങള്  പ്രകോരം  ോക്ദേശീയ  ോക്പ്രോഗ്രോമുകളുടമോയില  ബന്ധെപ്പട്ട  എല്ലോ
പരിലോക്ശോധനകളുടം
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II.  ആരവശയമോയ ഉപകരണങ്ങളുടെട പട്ടിലക

ക്രമ നമ്പ്ര് ഉപകരണം എണ്ണം

1 െസെന്റമില ഓരോക്ട്ടോോക്മറ്റഡെ് 
ബോക്യോെകമിലസ്ട്രേില അനൈലസെന്റര്

1

2 3 പോര്ട്ട് െഹെമോക്റ്റോളജില 
അനൈലസെന്റര്

1

3 റഫ്രിലജോക്ററ്റര് 165 ml 1

4 ോക്ഹെോട്ട് എയര് ഓരവന് 1

5 െസെന്റന്ട്രിലഫയൂജ് (16 ടയൂബുലകള്) 1

6 ൈമോക്ക്രോോക്സ്കേോപ്പ് 
(ൈബോക്നോക്കുലര്)

1

7 കളറിലമീറ്റര് 1

8 സെന്റീോക്റോളജിലക്കല് വോട്ടര് ബോത്ത് 1

9 HbA1C അനൈലസെന്റര് 1

ോക്ഹെോസ്പെിലറ്റല്  മോോക്നെജ്മെന്റേ്  കമ്മ്ിലറ്റിലക്കും,  ോക്കരള  െമഡെിലക്കല്  സെന്റര്വീസെന്റസെന്റ്  ോക്കോര്പ്പോക്റഷന്
ലിലമിലറ്റഡെിലനും,  തോക്ദ്ദേശ  സെന്റവയംഭരണം  സ്ഥോപനങ്ങള്ക്കും  ആരയിലരിലക്കും  ആരവശയമോയ  റിലോക്യജന്റുകള്,
െടസ്റ്റ് ക്ലിലനിലക്കുകള്, മറ്റ് ഇനങ്ങള് എന്നിലവ നല്ോക്കണ്ട ചുമതല.
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